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Early Trend Inc^cates Heavy Balloting
Smog Causes D.;ath Of Twenty

"Eastland must take the neces 
sary steps now to go forward or 
do nothing and stagnate," is the 
way one citizen summed up the 
proposals discussed at a recent 
meeting of the Eastland City Com
mission for extending the incor- 

rated limits of the city.Awal

^ aHave heard some complaint 
about the proposal of the City 
Commission to add $1 per montn 
for 12 months to each of the 1,200 
water meters in the city water 
system to raise funds with which 
to raise the spillwaps at Lake 
Eastland in order to impound 
more water. But when these com- 
plainers are shown that an extra 
dollar per meter for the next 12 
months would be better than to 
have to pay possibly S2.00 per 
1,000 gallons for water, if it could 
be had at even that price, would 
be h a r d e r still. They usually 
agree that it appears the best 
thing to do is to raise the spiUways 
now.

s • s
We hear Just about as much for 

u  against parking meters on the 
downstown streets. Most people L  
gree that if the town grow-s as 
much In the next 12 months as it 
has in the past 12 months, some
thing will have t obe done to re
lieve parking congestion down 
town. One woman, who lives In 
the country, remarked recently 
that "ono has to park out at Mar- 
ton Valley (five miles out) to buy 
groceriea in Eastland.

• « •
In one of the towns in this area 

that IS about the size of Eastland 
parking meters were tried.There 
was much opposition at first, but 
after a few months most of the 
opposition disappeared — infact 
tauoe who had opposed the install 
ation of the meters said that the 
meters were the best for all con
cerned. Also it waa learned that 
this town was deriving some $SU0 
per month revenue from the park
ing meters,

V
Next Thursday night is a regul

ar meeting night of the Eastland 
City Commission at which time it 
is understood that that body will 
consider further the various pro
posals to increase the City's water 
supply, increase it's taxable valua
tions and otherwise prepare to 
take care of the repid growth in 
population the town is now exper
iencing
take of the rapid growiu in pop
ulation the (own is now experienc
ing.

Dunoru Zinc works of the American Steel a ml Wire f'o. at Donora, I’ennsylvania. 
where it is helieved the sulphur liioxide fu me.s from the mill ami the very heavy smojr 
caused the deaths of twenty peraons. — ( NE.-k Telephoto).

Galveston Mayor 
Demands Speedy 
Recall Election

GALVESroN, Tex Nov. 2 (I'P ) 
—Ms.vor Herbert 'k'. Cartwright, 
Jr., announced today he would re
sign his office unless a rrcsll elec
tion is held to reinstate his board 
of commissioners and himseR.

The mayor, in a formal state
ment issued jointly with Charles 
H. Oehler, commissioner of street 
and public property, flayed recent 
criticism of the administration 
which "is causing us and our fam- 
ihes great embarrassment."

The statement obviously was 
made in connection with recent 
developments here which hinted 
of disagreement within the police 
force, or between the police force 
and a county grand Jury investiga 
ting alleged voting irregularities.

" . . .  We are tired of the critic
ism. which although not directed 
againat our depurtinent, is affect
ing the entire board of commiss 
toners, and which is causing us and 
our lamilies g'ext embarrass
ment,” it read.

The mayor asked ■ recall elec
tion "if the people of Galveston 
are dis.satisfied with any member 
of the board," pointing out that 
the election "is the legal way to 
make a change."

SUNNY SKIES 
f  OR COUNTY 
I VOTERS TODAY

Cool Weather 
General In State

Kavored b y . warm sunshiney 
I weather Eastland county voters be- 
I gan early this morning casting 
I their ballots in today s eU-ctions.
‘ In the first two hours this morn- 
j ing approximately 300 votes had

I been cast in Eastland— l-W in each 
of the two voting precincts. Indi- 
caticms were that a heavy vote 

I would be polled.
Aside from the general election 

I there was the race (or the I'nited 
! Slates' Senate between the Umo- 
! cralic nominee Lyndon Johnson 

and the Republican nominee Jack 
I’orler. Also there was the Dixie- 
>rat or States Rights candidates. 
The latter, however, appeared to 
be attracting only slight attenion 
in the early voting.^

"Yastland Juniors 
Lose To Cisco By 
12 To 0 Score

Cisco High Srhool Junior foot
ball team defeated l-histlMnd Ju
nior Mavrrieks iant night at -Ma
verick Field, E.-i.xtIand, by a score 
o f 12 to 0.

The game wm  a good clean, 
hard fought game throughout.

Cisco scored in the first quar
ter on a sustained power drive 
nuking the score <1 to 0 at the 
hnif. In the fourth i|uarter Cisco 
got loose for an kO yard run for 
the second score.

Eastland's first op|>ortunity to 
Bcore came when Hill Gaeta made 
a 60 yard run to Cisco's five 
yard line.

The two teams will meet again 
Tuo.-day night, Nov. !l, at Cisco.

V.F.W . Members 
Invited To Attend 
Brcck Meeting

The members o f (he Karl A 
Boyd Tanner Post, Veteran-* of 
Foreign Wars, have received an in
vitation to be guests of the V.F. 
W. Post o f Rreekemridge Thurs
day night, November 4th.

As the meeting begins at 7 
o'clock. Post Commander Ixiwell 
H. Synder requests that all mem- 
l>ers who ran attend meet at the 
V.F.W. Hall, over the Western 
Auto fttore, at 6 e ’elork.

TTie Post at Rreckenridge has 
just purchased a new home and 
promises a good time to all.

Senator Submits 
New Ellis Plan

HL'NTSVILLK, Tex. Nov 2 — 
(CP)— I.egislative presentation of 
the Ellis Plan (or prison reform in 
Texas will likely be made by Sen. 
Jimmie Phillips of Anglcton, it 
was announced today.

The M.IM.OOO proposal was 
the center of discussion at yester
day's prison board meeting here.

French Robc'rtaon. chairman of 
the board's legislative committee, 
said other aspects of the Fills 
Plan's legislative bow would be 
worked out after a conference 
with Gov; Beauford H. Jester.

Of special interest in the County 
was the county-wide election to dc- 

j terraine whether the county re- 
j mained dry or legalized the sale 
' of (our per cent beer. This cam- 
i paign had witnessed an extensive 
I campaign by both sidc.s.

Also of some interest were the 
eight propodrd amendments to the 
State Constitution.

County Clerk W. V. Love sent 
an appeal to each election judge 
in the county to get the returns on 
today's election to him as soon as 
possible after the polls close at 
7:00 o'clock this evening. If pre
vious elections arc taken as crit- 
erians, however, the returns will 
not all be in before late Wednes
day.

Collections of Nebraska liquor 
taxes and fees dropped |:jil5,H4k 
last year, from $3,:i44,34!> to 12- 
!U8,.')01.

I 111 the bee family, the worker 
i ha-s .I.OOO to 4,000-lenses in it.-- 
i eye.s, the drone 7,000 to k,0U0, a 
I queen about 5,000.

BY UNITED PRESS
Mo.st o f Texa.- fett the effert.- 

o f a mild cool front today, as the 
mercury dropped a.s low as 30 
i.egrees at Salt Flat.

Tempeniture.s hovered In the 
low-er forties throughout most of 
West Texas,, with hi Paso and 
I.ubbork re|>orting early morning 
readings ut 40 degrees, Amarillo 
41. The highest overnight reading 
was 63 degrees at Galveston.

.Maximum readings yesterday 
ranged Irom ;>7 i ‘. Clare-idon to 
hit at Abeo.

Showers wlik-'s fell over w-id» 
area.s yesterda.v had moved on out 
of the state today, with no rum 
reported falling in any sect-.'.

However, 21-hour rainfall tot
als up to 6 :;tn A. M. today itirlud- 
ed .8!l o f an inch at .Abilene, .04 
at .Amarillo, .01 at San Antonio, 
.15 at Beaumont, .07 at Lufkin, 
.05 at Galveston, .10 at Texar
kana and .U  at Clarendon.

Skie.s were generally fair over 
the state, and the w-cather bureau 
indicated favorable weather was 
in sight for a large turnout of 
vo'.eis in today's general eUrtioii.

Toe forecast called for fair 
skies this afternoon, tonight and 

' \veunesday. Slightly cooler tem- 
lieraturcs were expected in cx- 

■ treme Ka.st Texas this afternoo.n, 
; while wanner readings were seen 
' for the I’anhandlc and South 

Plans.

I Jester In Austin 
; For Election Day

AUSTIN, Nov. 2 (UP)— Gov. 
Seuford Jester was scheduled to 
spend today in Austin. He voted 
by ab.'-enlee ballot In Corsicana, 
his home town.

A spokesman said the Governor 
went over "some budgetary mat- 

i ters” at the mansion in the morn- 
I ing and was scheduled to take a 

drive thrtugh the Cedar Hill* ad
joining Austin during the after
noon.

The election returns, which are 
virtually certain to open the door 
(or Jester's second term in office, 
will be heard by the Governor at

Mineral Wells 
f Makes Big Plans 

For Legion Meet
.MNLK.AL WEI I-S, Tex., — Mm- 
--ul Wells Leginiiaire- are mak

ing big plans for a real old 
time district convention when the 
17th District meets in the resort 
city, Saturday and Sunday. .Nov- 
eiiioer 0 I, 1U4M. in what proniise- 
lo be one of the most interesting 
-listi'ict convention^ held . ,̂nce Ihi 
end of World War il.

Speriul inviiiitions have Ix-vn ex- 
leaded I'l-riy Blown, the newl;. 
leeted .National (ioniinander of 
he American l.i-liion; William 

Ml Craw, llalla., |li'|iartnienl 
'■iiinian-ler: ( dngr' -man Omar 

Burleson: General Miller Ain 
worth, Lulmg, National Commit
teeman; Jim Willson, Floydada. 
Oternate. and a nonilier of other 
distingushed fgiglonnaires of Tex 
as. AI.SO, Lydon John.son, Demo
cratic nominee for senator, has in 
dicated that he would lie here.

P. ('. Stacy, of Stcphenville, 
17th I•i t̂ri t̂ Conimander will pre 
-ide over the bufine.is meeting of 
the convention.

The program promi.ses plenty 
of eiitrTtainmeiit for ia-gionnaires 
-nd the ludie.-- o f the .Auxiliary. 
Registrations will begin at 1 OO 
p.iii. .Saturday, .Nov. 6, with a 
tag (uirty at 4:iMI p.m. at old 

I Camp Wolters, while there will be 
a tea (or the ladies Auxiliary, 
Saturday atlernuoi.. .A dance will 

- be held at the Convention Hall be-- 
; ginning at il:0() p.m. Saturday 

night to which the general public 
will be invited. The local Square 

I Dance Team will be featured at 
(his dance w-ith music furnished 
by Marvin McCracken.

I Sunday morning, Nov. 7, there 
will be a joint meeting of the Le
gionnaire* and th? ladies o f the 
.Auxiliuiy at the Convention Hall 

I at OitIO a.m followed by Church 
Call at 10:4.->. Vi.*iting Legion- 

; nuire.s and their ladies will attend 
! -ervice.s at the .Memorial Comm- 
' unity Center where the Metho- 

d-.*t.- »-ill. as a *pecial courte.*y, 
reserve space for these visitors.

The luncheon will be at the 
Convention Hall at 12 noon. A 
special program is being arranged 
lor the luncheon, including the 
welcome aiidres.< by Past 177th 
District Commander George Bar-

ESTIMATE 50 MILLIO N TO CAST VOTES 
IN FIRST POST-WAR ELECTION RACE
Fed. Commission 
To Investigate 
Oil Jurisdiction

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 (UPi — 
The Federal Power Commi- -ion 
ha* ordered an investigation to de
termine whether it ha* juri.sdietion 
over the Phillips Petroleum Co. 

of H„rtlesvillo. Ukla., and New 
York City.

In an action determined yester 
day, the commission moved to as 
certain jurisdiction before seek 
ing to determine if the I'hillip- 
Cumpany's rates are just.

The commission said the com; 
pany "may be a natural gas com 
pany subject to federal jurisdic
tion” in view of the fact that Phil
lips owns and ojicrates a 3.800 
mile natural gas pipeline in Ark- 
ansa.s, Kansas. New Mexico, Okla
homa and Texas.

Bulbs Flash As 
Truman Votes

INDEPENDENCE. Mo.. Nov 
2 il 'P i —  President 7 ruman 
caet hi* ballot today to the ae- 
rompaniment of fla«h blub light
ning and the familiar election da'- | 
liaolar with the iieighber. who | 
were working as eleetion offiri- j 
ala in the polling place a block I 
from the summer While Houa*.

The pre.'ident wa- accompani
ed on his trip to the pull.- by ih» 
Eir.»t I.adj- and ther daughter, 
Miiii Margaret Truman, who wa- 
raating her first vote in a prcii- 
dential election.

The firat family rcile th. block 
to the precinct voting place in the 
memorial building a- an uncom
fortable drizzle continued from 
tne low-hanging cioud.-.

BY LYI.K C. WIUSO.V 
T’rited I’n-.ss Staff Correspondent 

Till- I’re.sident-Maki-rs —  American voters —  turned 
out early and in larige number* today to dotide who shall 
sit in the White House during the next four years.

By the hundreds of thousands, they came out to vote in 
lather rangiiiK from sunny to heavy rain.
The < arl>- ou tp ou rin g  indicated that an estimated 50,- 

iiiiu.iMKi (m ) w ill have cast presidential ballots before this 
day o f  deei.sion end.-.

They are choo.sing between President Truman, the De- 
moi-ra ii- .statolard-bearer whom fate thrust into the 
Wliiti- lion- ■ 1", morth.s ago, and Republican Gov. Tho- 
n .1 K. Dewey, who US gettinir his second shot at the presi- 
(h iicw .Nim- other- are .seeking the presidency, but the 
r- al ■'iite.--i i.* bi-tween the.sc- two men.

The American voters are passing judgment, too, on the 
congress which Mr. Truman repeatedly has denounced.

Karly report.s showed 'heavy' to ‘very heavy’ voting in 
Cook County (Chicago), Cleveland, Philadelphia, Detroit.
( olumbus, ().. Des Moines, in Connecticut, and in Syra- 
tu.se, .Albany and Binhamton, N. Y.

In New York City, where an e.stiimated 3,000.000 (m) 
persons will vote during the da.v, voting wa.s unusually

♦ light in the morning hour*. The 
weather there wo* partly cloudy 
early but the lun broke through 
about mid-moming. Voting also 
ivas light in industral Buffalo, N. 
Y., and the Atlanta, Ga., araa.

Th« first eetums of the day 
came from tiny Hart’s Location, 
N. H.. which gave Dewey 11 eat
en and Mr. Truman I. Four year 
age the same community gave the 
late President Roosevelt 6 ; De 
wey 4.

Mines Closed To 
Allow Voting

BY rH.ARI.ES H HERP.OLD 
United Pre.M Staff Corre-pendent 

The United Mine Worke— hut 
down lh<- nation's coal indu-dry 
today to make sure it* 4oa,0iib 
members vote srain*t c-antiida*es 
for Congress who -upported th* 
Taft-Hartley labor law.

More than l..')00.ii00 (m l other 
union members took the day o ff

Cancel Air Shows

in accordance with contract term* i *- Dewey 2. 
or obtained several hours' leave 
under state laws to go to the poll*.

OrganiZ'-d labor's stated ob
jective is to defeat every coa- 
gres.-man who voted for the Taft- 
Hartley .Act. Ke-a- unionists believe 
they will achieve thi* goal. But 
they hope to come close enough 
to impress Congress with labor’s 
political pow-er.

Another early rosult came from 
Caaloochee precinct o f Hayward 
County, N. C., which gave i: 
seven votes to Mr. Truman. Fo-ar 
yearn ago. it gave Mr. Kooaewl'

Both the Democratic and Repu
blican national chairman admi t- 
ed in final election stateme 
that their parties made campa sa 
mistakes. But each iirsiited h. 
side would win anyway.

I her.
I Business meetings are schedu- 

i-d for the Legion and the Auxi- 
. liary at the Community Center, 
' beginning at 1:15 p.m. This will 
conclude the program and the con
vention. Approximately 320 arc 
exp«-cte<t to attend.

the numsion.

CAPTURE OF MANCHURIA PRESENTS 
GRAVE CHINA POUT ICAL CRISIS

The Stakes In 
Today’s Election

BY UNITED PRE.S.S
The stakes in today's election:
The presidency and vice presi

dency of the United .'States.
Thirty-two .-icats in t)ie Senate 

. and 432 in the House of Repre
sentatives .

The office of governor in 32 
of the 4 k stat^.

More than 175 special i.ssue« 
before voters in more than half 
the states —  matters ranging 

I from veterans bonu.-ies to birth 
I control.

Expecteil vote for president: 
47,000.000 to 50.000,000 (ml.

KeeonI to date: 4!l,815,000 (ml 
in 1040.

Presidential electors to be cho- 
i sen: 631. They will cast their 
I ballots Dec. 13 in the various 
I state rapitals.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 (UP)—Na
tional radio and television n e t- 
woikx cancelled all regularly 
.scheduled programs tonight to 
bring listeners election report*.

The (our national networks, will 
switch to election returns between 
7 and 8 p. m. and remain on the 
air until the complete results are 
in.

I Labor also hoped to defeat clos
ed shop bans proposed in .Mosooc- 
husetta. New- Mexico and .Ariiona. 
and a proposal to repeal Califor
nia’s railroad full crew act.

Thousands of John L. Lewis' 
coal miners were called to special 
election day meetings by their 
local unions to make sure tliay 
vote. In many locals absentees 
will be fined if they don't attend.

Halloween Frightens Secing-Eye Dog

Minimum number o f electoral

NANKING. Nov. 2 0  'P )— The 
Nationalist government, severely 
shaken by the loss of Manchuria, 
was threatened with a political 
crisis today when Premier Wong 
Wen-Hao submitted bis resibnation 
and admitttd that his currency re
form program had failed.

Wong told the legislative Yuan 
(jiarliament) that he and finance 
minister Wang Yun-Wu asked 
President Chiang Kai-Shek to re
lieve them of their offices. There 
was no indication from Chiang 
whether he would act on their re
quest.

Several months ago, the govern
ment called in its Chinese nation
al currency and replaced It with

the gold A’uan currency. The gold 
Yuan was worth about 2.'i cents in 
American money. Recently, it was 
quoted at about 8 cents.

Wong said the currency reform 
(ailed because the government was 
unable to balance the budget. He 
.said in the future, the government 

I would try to ballance the budget. 
I absorb surplus capital and cut 

down expenditures.
A cabinet meeting was called 

tomorrow to consider the crisis, 
w hich some observers feared might 
be the forerunner of a total col
lapse.

Meanwhile, the Nationalists step
ped up the evacuation of Hulutao 
and Yingkow, the lait remaining

government pockets in Manchur
ia. However, it was feared most of 
the Nationalists might not be able 
to escape.

Communist troop* raced to the 
two ports in an effort to halt the 
evacuation. One CommuniJ force 
Was only 20 miles northeast of 
Yingkow, where two government 
divisions awaited transportation to 
North China. Two divisions were 

j in Huluao.
i Angus Ward. American consul 
j general in Mukden, sent a meas- 
I age to the American embassy in 
I Nanking, confirming that the Com- 
I munists completed the occupation 
' of Mukden yesterday afternoon. 

He reported all the conaalate staff 
was safe.

, votes needed to win: 226.I  (The election will al.so see 
‘ Puerto Rico pick its first popular

ly-elected governor. Heretofore 
■ he has lieen appointed by the U. 

S. president.

Junior “ Hi” School 
I To Have Style Show 
'November 12th

The Style »^how sponsored by 
the Junior hifrh echool, with 
J. C. Whatley as director, will be 
at the high school auditorium 
Novemher 12. Most of the en
tire das* will participate.

Between acts w-ill he featured 
and much interest is being shown 
in the plav. All the mothers and 
most all o f the pupils *r« at work 
in making it a sucoH.

Democratic chairman J. Howiird 
McGrath said his teams worst r.ua- 
toke was "the effort within . the 
party to tear down the preaid lU 
months ago.”  Uc referred to '-Ite 
ditch-Truman movements bci->>e 
the national convention.

GOP choimoD Hugh Scott said 
the Republicana made a mist -we 
in “ not carrying home to the peo
ple the tremendous padding of .nc 
government payroll during Uie 
pre-election montha" He said the 
administration In this period add 
ed "some &29 people a day to the 
government’s civdian payroll.

Scott predicted that Gov. Tho
mas E. liewey would carry 34 
sUtes. He said the new senite 
would comprise 51 to 63 K* i- 
blicana and 4* to 45 llemoer,-*^. 
He forecast a GOP gam of -0 
of 25 house seata

McGrath hoped 60,'0(>0,*>00 (m) 
citiaens would vote, asserting t* s. 
a vote that big would insure el •- 
tion of IVesident Truman opo a 
iJemocratic house and senate.

The two chairman also g » -i  
their guesse# as to the number -u 
votes w-hich will be cast for L.. 
Progressives’ Henry A. Walla** 
and the SUte’s Right* Party’s J. 
Strom Thurmond.

McGrath forecast fewer thi i 
1,2()0,0<)0 tm) for Wallace at. I 
about 450,u00 for Thurmond 
Scott guessed 1,900,1100 (m) foi 
Wallace and 800,000 for th > 
SUtes’ Righters.

Sunshine Gives 
Relief From Fog

DONORA. Pa. Nov. 2 (UP)— 
B r i g h t  November lunahiae 
brought relief to this stricken 
Monongahela river mUUewB today.

The tun broke through (or the 
firat time in ten dey* after a nHld , 
breeze swept away an early mem- 
ing fog.

Before the heavy, damp (eg 
diiappeered. health authorMne 
were fearful of aaotber outbreak 
of deaths ameag asthmatic ar enr- 
diar sufferers. But health authe^ 
tiaa reported that no calts Im ilM 
had be«i recetved, imllt h u  'Mrs. Dorothy Bivry of Boll Garden.. Calif., is led by | ^  „ .. .

two-yonr-old sor. ToiTy, as they hunt for her neeinjt-eye  ̂ ] (  pewna'leet
doK which wa* friiihtened away by children with Hallo- • ^  Sunday, hed haua tr 
we’en mask.* in Chicago. —  (NEA |of the air.

him- * ■  i iin w
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TRUST
By Elswylh TLane

• '  T hI- STOaTi Rllarr sacssfsss. 
R r lt la l i  B c r a t .  r e e a lln

IB la m ia s  d a a a r t  W *
• a  c r a s h e d  p l a a c ,  a f t e r  

l » l e t la s  • d a a c e r d a a  m la a it ja . H e 
r a « a r a i l» c .a  f r c l l a s  a  d e a e r a t e

A  I i f 4 ,  1<* r a t a r a  la  C a ^ l a a d  a a d  
^ V » *  r a r r h i a s i  h la  fa a a l ly 'a  c a a a e  
t r y  h a a ic .  \ * % t  i h i a s  H i la r y  U  
m m m t r  • ( .  h r  la h a c k  la  l .a a d u a  

" d h a in ila a  la  a t  h la  r i a h .  B a i  a a  
a a c  a c r a ia  c a a a c lo a a  m t  h la  irrca* 
a a r c .  H i la r y  I r a r a a  t h a t  h la  

»  h r a th c r e  t > r e r s c .  h a a  h e r a  r a t i l a a  
la  w it h  % lic c . H l la r y ’a  h a a a c c .  M e 
t h ia k a  li*a a ll  a  d r r a a i  a a t l l  he 

^  a p lt| h r a r «  a  r r y a r t  a t  h la  a w  a  
a r n i a  ^ h tsrh rd  a t  d r a t .  H i la r y  
la t e r  d e e id r a  ta  e a ja y  t h e  a l ia a *  

^  ilcsa. \ e « t  d a y  h e  a la lta  h la  m a t h -  
^  e r 'a  t a w a  h«>aae. ( s e a r c e  a a d  h la  

m u ih e r  a r e  a w a l i l a a  A l i c e  t a r  
la a «-h . *l'liey. ta a . aeeaa a a a w a r e  
a t  h la  a r r a e 'a re . H i la r y  h r a r a  h la  
aM tther r a s 'a a r a a e  t e c o r s e  la  w ia  
A l ic e  a * « a y  fr a a i  hiaa.

•  • a a a

XIV
needi.'t look so innocenL 

a Geopi;e. you weren't bom 
gresterday:" to d bis mother, and 
^ t h  her tons regarded her with 
amazement and no little respect, 

t :om  Their teparate viewpointi, 
Cl don't believe Hilary cares tup- 
gH-nc* about Alice anyway," she 
gemarked decantly.
• "She thinks he does." raid 

vorge, "It amounts to the same

t o(T together fairly well —" 
lexrLumed, shocked.

he

Ctorgi 
ihm,- *
"•ffo-to— It doesnX" she contra-

flctbd. "Besides, she wouldn't be 
 ̂ appy with him. I mean—" she 

‘added quickly, and then hesitated.
—that is— I don't think she 

would," she finished Ismely. 
"Why?" demanded Hilary.
She went to drawing little 

Inesningiess things on a Ircsb 
sheet of nole-pa;)er.

"what makes you say I couldn't 
fcave made her happy?” Hilary 
pressed her.

“ I wasn't—very happy," said his 
mother just arove a whisper, 
watching the b isy point of her 
^ n . "And Hilary's exactly like 
hij lather."

That jerked Grorge out into the 
open.

“Oh. here, 1 say—I I always 
e.ought you ana the guvnor bit

IT  IS mother bit her lip. and drew
 ̂ a row of little circles on the 

paper and then went along the 
ane putting dots in the center of 
each one, udily. George was star- 

. ing at her, ice-tongs in hand.
"I shouldn’t have said anything," 

she murmured at last, very low. 
, "I « MS only trying to help you, 
] George."

"But of course, mum—say any
th,, g you Ukfl Only—" George 
put di wn the ice-tongs. p>>ured 
out half a glass of Uie White Lady, 

, and drank it up.
I “ It's me you're trying to help," 
Hilary tc’.d her a b.t grimly. "You 

irememL-r ms. don't you, mother 
' —I’m the j 'ungcr one."

“ —only it V. ■ a bit of a shocki" 
.said George, aek.ng down Uie 
glass.

I “ Yes. I suppose it was," she ad
mitted, connecting U.e rows of 
circles with little rows of dots. 
'Of course we never—never quar

reled. you know. And he never—
' never threw things at me!" The 
comers of her mouth deepened in 
her still girlish smile. "But— ”

"But what?" insisted Hilary.
She gave a guilty sort of glance 

over her shoulder, as though to 
make sure that only George was 

I in the room, and her voice dropped 
still lower.I "Ira—saying whatever comes 
into my head this morning, 
George, because I love you. and 
1 want you to be happy. And I'd 
like to see Alice have what I never 
had—security, and a settled feel- 

■ ing. You see, George, you’re not 
strictly a Shenstone. You’re my 

' 'wn son, I alwa.vs think, from the 
McAndrews side. You’d make 
Alice a good husband and father 

I to her children, which U more 
, th^n I can say for Hilary, and 
I that's the truth. It wouldn’t be 
the wretched, one-sided sort of 
thing I had to put up with all

• .\rSTIN. Tix Nov 2 (I'P ) — 
.'M’veral releienilunis apparently 

‘ wore headed tmlay (or a vote by 
1 the menilicrv ol the Texas Inter 

-eholavtic League
I Kecommendations for the refer- 

o' llums were made by league v 
lei;i.s|jtive adviMiry eouncil, whicli 
. li'.M-d u two dav meeting here ye.s 
t.ulay.

The couneil urfed relerenduni 
among membe'r schools on rein
stating a 30-day spring training 
period, and moving the 0|iening 
,>[ (all training from the prc.sent 
\v 15 to Seiit 1

Sprinr (■wohai; ira’inmg was el
iminated la.st year The couneil 
idorted the motion on the refer 
endum m.<de today by Superinten
dent R B Norman of Amarillo 

The council also advocated a

my Life—while your father wa« 
alive—" Her voice broke sud
denly, and she rested her bead on 
her left band, shielding her face, 

• • •
“ T—I don’t know quite what's

come over me this morning.
. I knew I shouldn't be ssylng these 
! dreadful things out loud. But it's 
, not fair, George, it’s not fair to 
i .Alice that I love like ir.y own
■ daughter, not to warn herl 1 don't 
want her to live as I had to Live, 
always in deadly fear that her man 
won't come back—and the rest of 
the time hoping, praying that he

; won’t go away again! And always 
■knowing that it's no u.se, that he's 
.bound to be off again soon—so 
isoon—"

"But. mum, good heavens, you 
■had Uie War,” George reminded 
her futilcly.

"It wasn’t Just during the War, 
George. Even before that started, 
he w as always doing something 

■for Uie Hume Ofllce that nobody 
Isc dared to da  Once he went 

to Russia about spies. Ocice he 
I was down in Limehouse for f\x 
I days and nights w ithout sending 
; me one word. Once they sent him 
to Egypt, and I didn’t hear for 
two months—like Hilary now, out 
there on the Border. It's no mar
riage, it’s no life for a woman— 
to love people like Hilary! Don’t 
let her, George,” she entreated 
him hysterically. “ Don’t let Hil
ary have Alice!"

I “ I see." said Hilary.I “ Mater, for heaven’s sake— !” 
George was genuinely horrified. 
"Y’ou really must pull yourself

■ together!"
j "Hullo, am I late or anything?"
' said Alice from the doorway. She 
! saw Mrs. Shenstone’s lesri then, 
and halted with a child’s embar
rassed impulse to back out of the 
room, foUowcd by a quirk anxiety. 
■’Uh, sorry—Ihnton said—. What 
is it? Have you had bad news?’’ 

"No, of course not—no news at 
all/* Mra Shenstone recovered 
quickly, and wiped her eyes. 
“Come in. dear—you’re not a bit 
late. George is going to make 
some cocktaila Luncheon will be 
ready in e minute. I must Just go 
and see about the flowers—"

She hurried away, blowing her 
nose briskly as she wenL 

iTo Be Continaed)

The child's body, badly burned ' Tarditlon Carried On oI the war against the Baibary I 2 J ’ ®'.®' ^
was found in a bedroom where she SAN DIEGO, Ca/>1. (Ul’ l— Mid- ‘ States in 1804. was a guest a ro g * wai-
was trapped by the flames after shipman Stephen Decatur VIII, a i (.'amp l>ecatur. reserve heao<iuar- ■ are r& g.______  ______
smoke apparently obscured her great - great grauu nephew of , ters at the naval training center ~  .

Commodore Stephen Decatur, hero j here. Young Deca'.i’.r was one of | REAP i>..s uc^aaiEIEOai '

VIC FLINT
referendum on a proposed revis
ion of the amateur rule.

The change would broaden the 
definition of athletic s|iort or 
gullies " by adding to the list of 
league - recognized professional 
.s|M)rts in which schoolboy partici 
(lation would be bannetl.

It would provide one year’s ad 
\ance notice of addition ol sports 
"which in the judgment of the 
state executive committee have 
become professional sports . . . "

The change al.so would carry 
with It a pe.nalty of ore ,\ear'.- dis- 
qualilication in high school spoils 
(or violations.

The propo.sals mc.de hv the com  
•'ll will he vitcd on In .iipe-iiiter 
dent.s ol Til. membi-r --choel- next 
.April if approvixi hv the league .- 
s'ale executive committee 
DIher issue-, maikeil by the conn 
111 for H'li I ■ .liiri wen-

R-'COmr’.endinc nlf dial ion by the 
TU with the National Federation 
of High School .Associations Texas 
and Rhode I-Und presentlv are 
the onlv rta'ea not member of 
the national association.

Providing that the fall football 
training [leriod be limited to the 
local campus. The "campus," un 
der the proposal, would 'consist 
of facilities controlled by the lo 
ral scho«! authorities and lying 
within the local school district" 

The council also recommended 
a rules change regarding el’gibil 
ity of transfers in vaniiius s|>ort.s It 
urged that a boy be eligible for all 
spiirts hr did not lake part in at 
the previous school Now. on Iran 
sfer. a schoolboy athlete is itielig- 
ible in all sports for a yeiii

A special committlee on televis 
ion recommended that the slate 
executive committee take a vole 
of superintendents on whether to 
negotiate television contracts for 
1949 on the same basis as is pr<>- 
vi(!ed now for standard broadcasts 

The committee advocated grant
ing an option to the Magnolia Pet 
roleum Comfiany. which now has 
s'andird broadcasting rights.

BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

THAT'S TU( iM8Y WMO CAME ID SEE , 
M£,AllBI6HT.'DC.QDEIN ACCHER. /

EVERVTHING WITH PRIVATE OETKTIVES ISN'T 
JUST SHOOTIH6 AND SHOUTINGk U88Y. SOMETIMES 

V V« USE WHAT WT iao6HINGI.V CAU OUR NOOOIÊ

I WOilOEif WMYTUIS V>C 
FlINT WANTS 'O  SEE ME, 
CUOOtES. 0 0  VOU SUPPOSE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BL03SER

f^ iiyw  ‘.•/i’;.T 1 ‘fUM/Ag/ j PARtXKd.
I ABou". ; I !. I ' A 

oei&ERT? / lAkE—  V

RED RYDER BY FRED HAMON

ic 1 ViASsT 5 0  ^  
0AS3CNE0 K\0 -   ̂

: ’0  LEA.VE 
H Mf B.TICCJ^fTT 
5£

12-Year Old Girl 
Dies In Blaze

HOrSTON. Tex Nov 2 I’ Pi 
A faulty c.e stove was blamed to
day (or the sudden (ire late lad 
night that tu.ok the life of 12 year- 
old Mary Lavena Priest, while her 
narenis and four other children 
fled to safety.

Mr. and Mrs Velmer Priest ran 
from their frame home with Don
nie. 3. Raymond. 10. Jean Marie. 
9. and Juanita. 15 They thought 
5Iary Lavena had followed

Perfect Pair

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

M ARY W ORTH’S FAMILY

l/4PtC>'NCiDuPCKTy T O C tlM V  
ON A LtTT[R TOPfijODuCLR 

f.-AN!- . I ”  AntMl- -RiOatT r

KERRY DRAKE

■le 'î ics ar,d

Eu c t h ic
^ £ P C O U £ P S  I 
¥fS£jferep to 
t e m k u v m  

/

Larry Gordon. New York pho
tographer specializing in glamor 
gals, went 'way out on a limb— 
two of them, in (art. "There arc 
only two perfect legs in the 
world.” say; Larry. "The rigiit 
one belongs to Betty Grable and 
the left one to Marlene Dietrich.’’ 
Here they are—what do you 

th ink?

With a’.-'op’.a’it: ■■ ? t  A y " iw  11-.J,

•-'•er too cold— y - -  ca."! h a . ; ,  * . ■ - '

of ’warmth you like be T-f

A yp lie m e  stares, d ege rtm ent stares end fw m itvra  

stores have  Autam atic fleetrk 8a4  Cavars  

a v a H a M a  naw.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

E X U  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

■ .ninliHiiiki’
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CLASSIFIED
Want ad rates—evening and Sunday

Muiiinuin ______ __ _____________________ _
Ic per word first <Uy. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all ClassITied advertising. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOK SALE: 6 room modern, two 
year old house, in, hardwood 
floors, garage. May be paid out on 

• 4 per cent loan. Call 67S.

FOK SALK: Upright piano, pric
ed right for i|uick sale. I'.IO.OO. 
(1. 1). Kiley, Olden.

FOR RENT

FOR SALK: Modern five room 
home, beautifully landscaped, 
number of native oak trees, most 
all kinds of shrubs, roses and 
hedge, fenced-in back yard, gar
age, large living-room and din
ing-room combined, large ea.st 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 431-W after 6:00 
p. m. or write box 29, Eastland.

FOR KENT —  New floor sanding 
traehlne. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar. 
Phone 70-

FOK RKN'T: A nice 
nished apartment down town. 
$40.00 month, bills paid. Fur u 
working lady only. Muirhead .Mot
or Co.
FOR KKNT: Small furnished 
house, priv;ite bath and electric 
refrigerator. Suitable for couple 
or gentleman. 209 W. T’et*''rson.

f o r  q u ic k  SALE: New 5 room 
house necily furnished. 4 lots this 
ia be.st buy in town for home or 
revenue $6260. S. E. ITice.

Fo r  SALE: Twr-story brick 
building, formerly known as Con
ner apartments. Located 400 N. 
Ijimar. Lot 22.S ft. by 23.5 ft. 

Vaught. Telephone 11 or 3.50.
rW l SALE: 5 room modern house 
double garage, located in Magn
olia Camp Olden. Immediate pos- 
tes.sion. Also Maytag and Piano. 
•See. G. D. Riley, Olden.

FOR RENT: 3 room house un
furnished. See Mrs. Ruby Thomas 
Kt. 1, Ea.stland.

W ANTED
WANTED: (Jill for soda fountain. 
Day woik only. Toombs Kichaitl- 
son Drug Store.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Cafe 
> fixtures. E. C. Fisher, 21G S. Oak 

Phone 356-J or 9636.
FOR SA i.t— C-88 B. Special Tex
as Form oil and gas laaaa.— Daily 
7'elegram. Eastland.
FOK SALE: Two well-secured 
vendor Lien notes. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.
F'OR SALE: Wine Tapestry cover
ed Studio Couch with slip covers. 
107 E. Hill St. East Apt.
PIPE FOR SAIJK: 5000 ft. 2- 
inch pipe.3000 ft. 3-inch upset 
tubing. I have a littla 6-inch. 
Three 126-barrel tanks. Man'in 
Hood. ITione 108-J, EasQand.
FOR SALE: Complete set office 
furniture. Marvin Hood. Call. 
lOb-J. _____
FOR SALE: Model B John Deere 
with planter and cultivator ,in 
good condition, $1400. 5-di.sc one
way on rubber, good condition, 
$235 Ford Tandem disc, $l't.5. 
Albert R. Harris, Cisco, Rt. 1.
A FEW OF -MY MANY LIST
INGS:
W I  room bouse, gas, lights, 2 
lots, $60U will handle, $1800.

5 room modem, acreeu porch, 
lilt HOx2ig) ((iormaii), V^oou.

5 room new and modern, 4 
lots, furnished, now $3500.

4 room furnished on pavement 
$3000.

6 room duplex furnished, ide.nl 
location, on pavement, $2600 will 
handle, $6500.

3 room, 4 lots, $1050.
Nice 4 room house to be moved

$ 2000.
4 room modem, well and mill, 

cement cellar, chicken and cow 
aheii, all in good condition, two 
room house extra, $3160.

Choice home on Seaman $7600.
S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE: Staff Grocery and 
Station with living quarters. 10 
miles south east o f Eastland. See 
Anson Little.

W.ANTED: Your repairs on all 
mnkes o f automobiles. .Muirhead 
■Motor Co.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Persons wishing mat
ernity information write or phone 
West Texas Maternity Hospital, 
230t) Hemphill St., Fort Worth, 
Texas, 4-9258.

Not His Luckly Day

KENOSHA. WIb.. (UP) — Bad 
luck rude .Abtaham Luskin. His 
unluckiest day began when he 
found an overtime parking ticket 
on his car. While he paid a $1 
fine, another car rolled into his 
left fender and hub cap. To make 
the day complete, another car hit 
Luskin’.' machine broadside, dam
aging it to the extent of $200.

Honored for DDT

O i l  a n d  G a s  N e w s

A r e a .
OIL

....... N e w s
E.AS'n.AND COUNTY—
(iurmun Area 
November l?rf

Luling Oil and Gas No. 1 L. E. 
Haile diilling at 2600 feet.

Sessions and Kirk No. 2 Wood 
drilling at 2730 feet. They will 
drill into pay sometime Monday.

Gregg and Glass No. 1 Payne 
drilling at 2.500 feet.

Luling Oil and Gas No. 1 Black- 
well drilling at 2500 feet.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association No. 1 Krell drilled in
fo the pay. It blew the tools up in 
the hole. The gas sprayed out a- 
fishing job is in the process of go- 
have had to kill the well. .Now a 
bout 2.flf)0.()0o cubic feet. T h e y  
ing on.

Commercial Production No. 1 J. 
C. Burns was finished off Friday, 
using 1000 gallons of arid. This is 
a good well, even though no offic
ial figures are available.

Commercial F’ rodurtion No. 2 J. 
C. Burns drilling at 19.50 feet.

Commercial Production No. 3 J. 
C. Burns drilling at 17.50 feet.

Snowden and Sadler No. 1 Kin- 
new acidized Sunday using 6.50 
gallons of acid. The rcsiionse was 
exceedingly good.

Commercial Production No. 5 
J. A. Hirst acidized Sunday using 
1000 gallons of acid.

Five Wildcats 
Started In This 
Area Last 5 Days

The stimulu.s of 82 85 oil plus 
the possibilities that are offered 
by deeper pays and improved treat
ment for old formations have re
sulted in the starting of no less 
than five wildcats in the pa.st 
few days in this general territory.

Three of the wildcats are in 
Eastland County and the other two 
are in Comanche County.

No less than three are being put 
down by a single company: Luling 
Oil A Gas Company of Sun An
tonio: No. I Blackwell between 
Carlwn and Gorman, to the Ellen- 
burger; No. 1 J. G. Rumph. also 
to the F;ilenburger, southwest of 
Gorman, and .No. 1 Haile also 
south of Gorman, in the edge of 
Comanche County. 4,000 feet.

Two miles southwest of Pioneer, 
scene of a boom in 1921-22, Starr 
Oil Company of Houston plans to 
go lo a depth of 4,000 feet, which 
of course is much deeper than the 
old Pioneer gushers produced from 
.No. 1. ,M. E. Elippen. The other 
wildcat is .No, 1 E. O. Watkins, of 
J. K. liughes Oil Company, near 
Sipe Springs 3„500 feet.

Mora DucLa 7n Michigan 
LANSING. SrcP. lU P ) -  .Sum

mer tallies by Mirt.ngan eon.sei-v- 
ation department field men indic
ate eurcc.sstuf natenea nnd gains 
in the numbers of blnewing teal, 
black ducks and mallards, with 
some increases also indicated in 
the number of nintaiU.

Experiments to proce.ss rayon 
from eucalyptus gum fibres are 
being conducted in Austrilia.

For his discovery that DDT was 
the most powerful insecticide in 
(the world. Dr. Paul Mueller, 
Swiss research chemist, was 
awarded the Nobel Prize In 
physiology and medicine. UUT is 
credited with saving the lives of 
thousands of servicemen and 
^civilians from death by insect- 

borne diseases.

Desdemona Area 
Appears To Be 
Getting Oil Play

It looks as though a “ play” is 
breaking out around Desdemona. 
the scene of one of the roaringest 
oil booms in history, with two lo 
cations announced.

One of the wells will be drilled 
by Haynes B. Own by Drilling Com 
pany of Dallas, which has regis 
tered two hits in the last few 
few months with wildcig.s, one in 
north Comanche County and the 
other in western Erath County. 
The No. 1 W. W. Martin is a south 
offset production and is 2 12 miles 
southeast of Desdemona. being 360 
feet from the north and 990 from 
the west line of the tract in D. J.

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A 
' f i r e s t o n e

B U D G E T  
ACCOUNT

TRADE and SAVE

Tiny Town Votes 
By Dawn’s Early 
Light; Pro Dewey

HAKTS leCK’ ATlON', N. H.. 
Nov. 2 ( I P ) —Py a fiickeriiiK: 
kerosenp lamp, 10 re>fist#*ml vol- 
err in tKi White Mountains set- 
Memeht marked their hallou at 
(lawn today—then reported the 
nation's fii.'t prenidential election 
r»‘turnK. The vote wa.̂ :

l*ie>ident Harry S. Truman 1. 
Gov. Thomas K. Dewey II.

Two ohKeniee hal!ot.i account- 
e<l for the total of 12 votes. In 
1!U4 the vole was: Uoosevelt t>, 
Dewey 4.

In Hi 10 IsOo.>evelt o.
Willkie 3.

While nio.st Americans .still wer«a I 
asleep, the mountain folk of Mart’s 
location putheied around the old- 
fa.-hioned oval dining room table 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Jo
seph Hurko.

It was 7 a.m. when town clerk 
Doujrlas Maromln'r opened a card
board box from the secretary of 
-itate’s office at Concord and took 
out the haMots. He pas.sed them 
around lo the 10 voters crowded 
in the small room.

The pools were oj>ened at 7 
a m. and the V4»tiriK pre>inent 
XM' completefl six minute.s Iat»‘r. 
\t 7 :'»0 a m. all balhtts had b#-en 
marked in their entirety and the 
vote W'a.v tubulated.

O’Millard survey, Erath County.
The other is No. 1 Otis Sharp of 

A. J. Slagter, Jr., Mr. V'ernon, HI., 
and is an outpost to production, a 
mile and three quarters north and 
a little east of Desdemona. bt'yii? : 
330 from south and east lines of 
W. B. Howard survey. Kastland * 
County. Intended depth of both 
wells is 3,200 feet.

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

FORT WOR7 H, Nov. 2 (U P)— 
(USDA)— Livestock:

Cattle 2400: active, strong, most 
classes steady to ,50 higher for two 
days. .Medium steers and yearlings 
21 00 . 24 00, cutter and common 
grades mainly 17.00-2000. Medium 
and good beef cows 17.00 20.00. 
canner. cutter and common grades 
10,00-17.00. Bulls 14.50-19.50. 
Stocker yearlings 25 00 down. 
Stocker cows 18.00 down.

C'alve.s 1800: acti'e, steady to 
strong, some slaughter calves ,50 
higher and stockers .50 1.00 higher 
for two days. Good and choice 
slaughter calves 21.00-24.00. med
ium grades 18.o0-20.00. cull and 
common 15 .5018.00. Stocker steer 
calves 26.00 down, heifers 23.00 
down.

Hogs 600: active butchers and 
sows mostly 1 (X) higher than Mon
day's average, feeder pigs fully 
.steady. Good and choice 190-280 
lbs bu'chers 25 75-26 00. top 26.00. 
heavier weights scarce, 1.50 180 lbs. 
24.00 2.5.50. Most sows 23.00-24 (X). 
some outside this range. Feeder 
pies 23.00 down.

Sheep 3000: active. Iambs .50-1 tX) 
higher, ewes 2.5 .50 higher Medium 
and good slaughter lambs 22INI
24 (K). load good and choice 99 lb-
25 (X). cull and common lambs 15.• 
00-21 00. Few common and med 
ium short yearlings 18 00-17 .50. 
•Most cull and common ewes 8.50- 
9,00. medium and good lots to 9.50.

Rita Denies 
Marriage Rumor

ME.XICO CITY, Nov. 2 fUP) — 
Movie Star Kita Hayworth denied 
today that she was here to marry 
Prince Aly Kahn, son of interna
tional millionaire Aga Khan.

Hegi.stered at one of Mexico 
City's swankiest hotels. Miss Hay
worth sent word through her sec 
retary, Shifra Ilaran. that mar 
riage talk was "ridiculous" and 
that she was here only tor a vaca
tion.

Miss Hayworth and t!je prince, 
V horn she met last summer on the 
French Riviera, arrived here by 
plane from Hollywood yesterday. 
However, the prince who has a 
wife in India di.sappeared and has 
not been seen since

The movie actress' divorce from 
producer-actor Orsop Welles does 
not become final until Nov. 10.

".Neither one i.-. free to marry, 
you know,” Mi.ss Haran said "She 
just had nothing to do and she

Trap Worked; Man 
Sue* For Divorce,^
WASHINGTON, Nov. :» (UF) — 
Su.spit ious that hi.̂  31 year-old- 
wife wa- havinjr an affair w'ith 
aiK'ther man. sSimon Heloff, 
raid he ^preud lime on a walk out- 

the houi‘e.
When he returned latoc. B«- 

I(»ff told a di.-trict JudK** yej»ter- 
I day, he found footprintn- 

•j OT 10"—leading up the stairway 
I atid into hi.- wife’s bedroom. H** i.s 

uinyr for divorce on j^rouiid of 
adultery. ,

About 45 per rent of the nn- 
I lion’s total duck population i.H on 

New York state farm. AetPrdinff 
' to bite'll fiirure.s, there are nearly 

0,00(1,000 ducks on farma ip the 
state.

likes Mexico, so ,he decitfed to 
come here for a short stay/\

Most cull and common ewes — 
Fi'eders scarce.

Tr L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

Spirella CorseU
Girdlea. Fantia Oirdia*, 
•ier**, Surfiral Sopperte.

— Gnat Mtaad
MRS. F. A. JONES

SCi Was! Cunimaica Straat 
Pkona 431-W 

For AppoiatMontt

Fsinna, fUtnebe*, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON

!' TYPEWRITERS  
Adding Machines

Karl sad Bopd Tsaoar
Poai No. 413*

v e t e r a n s  Of
FOR EIGN 

WARS
Maaf* 2nd aod
4tb Tliurtdafs 

S;00 D. m. 
Ovaraaaa Voftornna Walcoosa

IsZAl. ESTATE 
FMA—G| U>AN£ 

310 Eacbaaga Bldf.

Your l.ocal
USF.D-COW

OaaUr
Remoart Dead Slock 

F R E E
Fur Immrdiata Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLF-Cf 
Eaallaod, Taxaa

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

prc.sent of your photo
graph to each of your 
frieiuls and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Re*. Phone 647-W

Ranger Steam Laundry
Will Fluff Dry your quilts and blankets for a 
limited time for 2Sc each. We pick up and deliver.

CaH SS4t Eastland  
B. W. LASATER

raoNE so 400 EXCHANGE BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T E I S T

Vlsaal ABalyd* 
Glasses rrMctlbed

Complete Aad 
MoOen Offlceo

EASTLAND, TEXAS

ICE CREAM
rUONE  14 EASTLAND

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAVNDRY

We Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB,
Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 

the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261
Comer Moss and Connellee

Can you answer YSS?
Do yoe have aa estate aew7 Do yee biear thef 
you can create aa estate wHh just the stroke of a 
pen threuqh e Plenned Program of Uto lasur: 
ance? YOU CANl Ut oapUio bow eaiily you 
oaa do B.

le prosoatlat

Southland Life Ins. Co.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

AUTO GLASSi 

Cut and Installed
w

Scotts
idODT WORKS 

109 S. M tdberry  
Phone 9509

JUST DROPPED IN TO TELL YOU —
. . . . that my $10,000.00 home which you hive insured for $3,- 
IXXI.OO has gone up in smoke" is an announcement that insur
ance agents don't like to hear for two reasons. First, his friend 
had lost his home, and second, he wasn't carrying near enough 
insurance. Incidents similar to this one are common around 
every insurance office. What can wc do? Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and mgbu

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get W elP
If health is your problem, wo invito you to ae-

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Farm s or Ranches:
497 acres, 30 acre* leke. food improvementtg per ocm  $30. 
448 acree, 75 choice farm, well improved, cleao iOf

acre $70.
167 acre*, 67 farm, 4 room kouae, farage. hern and ehed.

good fraM, patlure goal fenced, on highway, $6300.
100 acre*, modern dairy, city water, gaa, lighta, $10,000.
84 acres, S9 farm, 5 room house, electricity, good ont-houae#.^

$4,000.
12 acres, new 4 room house, lights, gaa and water, $3500.

S. E. PRICE
409 South Seamen PhoM 426

NOW

OPEN
REED UP-HOLSTERING

SHOP
i t  Antique Work A  Specality Ar

104 EAST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX
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S a H tla ^ t^  e p l r i j r a m
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED MAY II. 1947 
OhronicU Eatabluliad 1887— T«le|(r«m EMabliahed 1921 

J. H. Dick, Advertiiing Manager Prank A. Jone*. Editor 
Entered u  Meond claoi matter at the Poetoffiee at Eaatland 
Taaaa. under the act o f Conjcreu of March S, 1879.

O. H. DICK *  A. JONES
Pabli*

LEAGUE CHANGES TO BE 
VOTED UPON BY MEMBERS

The child's body, badly burned 
wa.s found in a bedroom where she 
\v:s trapped by the flames after 
smoke apparently obscured her 
vision.

Tardition Carried On
SAN UIKGO, Ca/.l. (CP)— Mid

shipman Stephen Decatur VIII, a 
great ■ great granu nephew of 
Commodore Stephen Decatur, hero

of the war against the Barbary 
States in 1804, was a guest at 
Camp Decatur, reserve headquar
ters at the naval training center 
here. Young Decatur was one of

EASTLAND, I’EXAS

' 2,000 paval R, O. T. C. midshipmen 
brought here for amphobious war- 
iare training.

REAU I i.a. c.A.aaSSli'lEUS

:t 0  Wm I C oM eree Tal«»bo-» «01
Publiahed Daily Afternoona (Except Saturday! and Sunday 
morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Month by Carrier in City-
One Year by Mail in State_____
One Year by Mail Out of 'Stata.

_ 20e 
— 85e 
-4.96 
-7 60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneona reflection upon the character, sSanding or 
reputation of any peraon, firm or c«rp<^ration which may ap
pear in the columna of thia newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publinhet.

MKMCER
United Preaa Asaoclation, N.F„A. Newspaper b'eature and 
Photo Service. Meyer Doth Advertising Service. Texae I'Veea 
Aaeociation, Tessa Daily Press League, Southern Newspaper 
Piibliehere Aiieociatinn

m ffs T
V Eliwyth Thane hf MA lltVlCf. MC

*  T H I ' V T O IIY i H i la r y  H h eB ata B *.
n r l t U k  • a r m  r r r a l l a  l > l a «

la  ih a  l a ^ la a  d r a m  tee- 
M iM a  a  r r a s l i r 4  a la a e *  a f t e r  r a a i*  

p i r t l a a  a  A a a « r r d a a  M laa lw a . H r  
r c a i r a B k « i«  f e r l l a «  a  4 ra | a rra ir  

A  M M L  ! •  r * ( « r a  t a  » : a d a a 4  a a 4  
VWae F a r i k l a c .  h lr  f a a i l l y ’a r a a a -  
t r y  k a a se . N e a t  i k l a s  H i la r y  ta 
a a »a re  aC, k e  ta k a r k  la  I .a a 4 a a  

“  JV kfT kiaa  la  a t  k la  r i a k .  B a t  a a  
a a r  a e e a ia  r a a a r la a a  a f  k ia  |»rea<- 
e a r e .  H i la r y  I r a r a a  t k a t  k la  

»  k r a t k e r .  « > e a rs e . k a «  k e r a  r a t t l a c  
la  a l i k  H i la p y 'a  k a a r e e .  H r
t k i a k s  ii*a a l l  a  4 r r a a t  a a t l l  k r  

U  a f n ^ e a r *  a  r e a a r t  a t  k la  a w a  
a e a t a  N k a r k e k  a t  k r a t . H i la r y  
la t e r  4 r r « 4 e a  t a  ra | a y  t k r  a l t a a «  

«  tt«*a. > e « t  4 a y  k r  B ir lta  k la  a ia ik *
*  e r '«  t r w a  k o a a e . t s e a r y r  a a d  k la  

n a i k e r  a r e  a a a l i l a a  A l i r r  f a r  
laa«*k . I ’ k e y .  ta a . Break a a a a a r r

*  a f  k la  a r r a r a d ^ . H i la r y  k e a ra  k la  
a a a lk r r  e a e a u r a a r  <>e«»rsr ta  %*ka 
A lt e r  a w a y  fr a a t  klaa .

*  '  r r r
XIV

it off together fairly 
exciajued. shocked.

w eU -”

Ills mother bit her lip, and drew 
 ̂ a row of little circles on the 

paper and then vrent along the 
Line putting dots in the center of 
each one, tidily. George was stor
ing at her, ice-tongs m hand.

“ I shouldn't have said anything," 
die murmured at last, very low 
'I w IS only tryuig to help you, 

George."
“But of course, mum—say any

thing you like! Only—" George

1 .-U STIN Tex ,\ov 2 (I ’P) —
.•v-veral lelereiulums apparently 
were he.sded today for a vote by 

! the memlMTs ol the Texas Intel 
M'holastic League

1 K e e o m m e n d a iio n s  fo r  the refer- 
c ' llu m s w e re  m ade  by le a gu e  - 

' I f g i s L i t i ie  advi.'.ory coun c il,  w h ic li 
lo sed  a tw o day n u  e l in g  h e re  y e s 

terday.

The eouncil urged f  relcrendum 
among merntwr schools on roin- 
.--tatinK a 30 day spring training 
period, and moving the 0)>ening 
of lall training from the present 
.\i'g I.'i 10 Si'pt 1 

Sprin-.' foo’ hdi'i .raining was el
iminated la.sl year The council 
;uot)tii1 the notion op the refer 
emlum made today by Suporinten- 
dert R B Norman of Amarillo.

! The council also advocated a

my life—while your father waa 
alive—" Her voice broke sud
denly, and she rested her head on 
her left hand, ahiclding her lacek

“ T—I don’t know quite what's 
*■ come over me this morning. 

I know I shouldn't be saying theae 
'dreadful things out loud. But it'a 
ret fair, George, it’s not fair to 

I .Alice that I love like my own 
' daughter, not to warn her! I don't

VIC FLINT

want her to live as I had to live, 
always in deadly fear that her man 
won't come back—and the rest of 
the time hoping, praying that he 
won't go away again! And always 
knowing that it's no u.se, Uiat he's 
bound to be oil again soon—so 
soon—*

"But, mum, good heavens, you 
had the War," George remindexl 
her futilely.

It wasn't Jurt during the War,

••■V-OU needi.'t look so Innocent.'- 1 . . —I m the younger one.
• . . '**'■'"* I “ -o n ly  It was a bit of aRemcTssronv'’* «f. /I Ki« mnri _ a shock!" 

down tlie
imazement and no little respect, |- . 7  j ,4

, til, Xutted, connecting Uie rows of^ d o n t ^ h e v e  Hilary cares tup- with little rows of
^ n cB  About Alice anyway, she

grest^erday!” sad his mother, and I George, aetung 
^oth her sons regarded her with ■ gi,

put down the ice-tongs, p,>urfxf George. Even before that started, 
ut half a gl.. - of Uie White Lady,' he was always doing something 

and drank it up. : for tlie Home Oflice that nobody
It's me you're trying to help.” j else dared to do. Once he went 

Hilary told her a b.t grimly. "You ! to Russia about spies. Once he 
mother was down in Limehouse for six 

days and nights without sending 
me one word. Once they sent him

nsitted,
circles with little rows of dots.

; “Of course we never—never quar- 
I reled, you know. And he never— 
never threw things at me!" The 

George. “ It amounts to the tame comers of her mouth deepened in
her stiU girlish smile. “ But—”

” 1’*°— R doesn't" she contra- “ But what?" insisted Hilary.
khe gave a guilty sort of glance 

over her shouider, as though to 
make sure that only George was

im the room, and her voice dropped 
still lower.

“ I'm—saying whatever comes 
; into my head this mormng, 

i George, because I love you. and 
11 want you to be happy. And I'd 

hat makes you say 1 couldn't like to .Alice have what 1 never 
bave made her happy?" Hilary had—security, and a settled feel- 
bressed her. . ing. You see. George, you're not

“ I wasn't—very happy," said his stricUy a Shenstone. You're my 
mother Just ar ove a whisper ' own ion, I always think, from the 
watching the busy point of her ' McAndrcws side. You’d make 
p n .  “ And Hilary's exactly like ; Alice a good husband and father 
bis lather." j to her children, which is more

That jerked Grorge out Into the  ̂th#n I can say lor HiUry, and
that's the truth. It wouldn't be

"Oh. here, I say—I I always the wretched, one-sided sort of i nose briskly as she wenL 
thought you ano the guvnor hit | thing 1 bad to put up with all | tTo Be Conilnard)

Remarked defiantly.
. “She thinks he docs," raid 
peorge. “ It amounts to the tame

xo—it doesnX’  she contra- 
^CtN . “ Besides, the wouldn't be 
happy with him. I mean—" she 
adcM quickly, and then hesitated. 
—that 1S—I don't think she 

would," the finished lamely.
“ Why?" demanded Hilary.
She went to drawing little 

meaningless things oa a fresh 
jh e e ^ f  note-pa:>er.

to Egypt, and I didn't hear fur 
two months—like Hilary now, out 
there on the Border. It's no mar
riage, it'a no life for a woman— 
to love people like Hilary! Don’t 
let her, George," she entreated 
him hysterically. “Don’t let Hil
ary have Alice!”

“ I see," said Hilary.
“ Mater, tor heaven's sake— !" 

George was genuinely horrified. 
"You really must pull yourself 
together!"

“ Hullo, am I late or anything?” 
said Alice from the doorway. She 
saw Mrs. Shenstone's tears then, 
and halted with a child's embar
rassed impulse to back out of the 
rfKim, followed by a quick anxiety. 
“ Oh, sorry—Hinton said—. What 
is it? Have you bad bad news?"

“ No, of course not—no news at 
a llf  Mrs Shenstone recovered 
quickly, ana wiped her eyev 
“Come in. dear—you’re not a bit 
late. George Is going to make 
some cocktails. Luncheon will be 
ready in e minute. I must just go 
and sec about the flowers—”

She hurried away, blowing her

referendum on a propoMid revis- I 
ion of the amateur rule. '

The change viuuld broaden the 
definiiion of athletic si«irt or 
game!," by adding to the list of ' 
league - recognized professional | 
s|Kirts III uhich schoolboy parlici- I 
pal 1011 uiiiild be banned. >

It would provide one year's ad 1 
taiiee notice of addition of spoils | 

[ "which in the judgment of the 
state executive committee have 
become professional sports . . . "  

The change also would carry 
I with It a penally of ore year's dis- 

<iualiticatiun in high school spoits 
I lor \ lolatiuns.
I The proposals nimle by the co ni 
I oi! will lie voted on by .iupe“iiiler'
1 dent.- ol TIL member -.chool, next 

April if approved In the league's 
slate exeeulivc commilteiv 

. other issues maiked by the eouii 
c.l for l e n  I “ iliipi were

R' < 'mnending .ilfillalion by the 
; TM with the Nations! Federation 

of High School Associations Texas 
and Rhode I-land presently are 
the onlv jtatei no' member of 
the national association

Providing that the fall football 
training [lerlod bn limited to the 
local campus. The "campus. " un 
der the proposal, would “consist 
of facilities contrelled by the lo
cal school authorities and lying 
within the local school district "

! The council also recommended 
a rule- change regarding el'gihil 
ily of transfers in various -jiorts It 
urged that a boy be eligible for all 

; sp<irts he did not take part in at 
! thi' preiimis school Now. on Iran 
j sfer. a .sihiHilboy athlete is inelig

ible in all sports for a ,\ear
A .sjierial eommilttee on tclevis 

I ion recommended that the state 
executive committee lake a vote 
of suiierintendents on whether to 
negotiate television contracts for 

I 1949 on the same basi.s as is pro- 
viiied now for -tandard broadcast'.

 ̂ The committee advocated grant
ing an option to the Magnolia Pet
roleum C'omiiany. which now has 
standard broadcasting rights.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

^EVESVTWISIG WITH PBtVATE DETKTIVES ISN 'T  
A)ST SM00TIM6 AND SHOUnNS I  «8V. SOME TIMES 

V WE USE WHAT WE lAuGMINulV CAll OUB NOOCXES.

MllIJii

I WOHDEB WHV TUB VIC 
FLINT WANTS ID  5EF MB, 
COOOIES. 0 0  W  SO ffO St 

WANTS 1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BL03SER

RED RYDER

12-Year Old Girl 
Dies In Blaze

MOrsTON Tex N’ ov 2 i l 'P l— 
A faulty g.'. stove was blamed to
day for the sudden fire late last 
night that took the life of 12-year- 
old Mary I.avena Priest, while her 
oarenls and four other children 
fled to safety.

Mr. and .Mrs. Velmer Pr est ran 
from their frame home with Don
nie, 3. Raymond. 10 Jean Marie. 
9. and Juanita. 1.5 They thought 
Mary Lavena had followed.

Perfect Pair

BY FRED HAMON

F  I WASN’T 50 
DA53CVE3 K lO -  I  

: '3  LEXVE 
H M/ » _ t :COJsOH*T 
BE CR-.e_ BVEhi 

TO A :<kTl'.E5.SME/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

/

M ARY W ORTH ’S F A M IL Y '

.7
 ̂ 6Ave:.-ftRCUT TMI6 MA'̂ TtROP 

Cue tMPtOV'NC, DuPi'K:TV TOGtTAW 
JGKA'̂ -BtONAUTTER TO PRODUCER 

f NLVAN!- . I-'AhLM:- -REGRET 
ASK»0US»Ci. < -sr-.

KERRY DRAKE

.**le fc.ai:s arad

Euewe
1S€V CO\/€PS 
4nt€K€Y€D TO
im u K u v m

a'like

cc - -.r.i.g—O:

csrrMr-rts.

I.,arry Gordon. New York pho
tographer specializing in glamor 
gals, went 'way out on a limb— 
two of them, in fact. "There ara 
only two perfect legs in the 
world,”  says Larry, "The right 
one belongs to Betty Crable and 
the left one to Marlene Dietrich.” 
Here they are—what do you 

think?

With a-- ;rr c ’ iC ’

•ir too co ld— you can ha'/e, 

are© o( warmth you  like best.

- or t&g

t..

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

chi4 fvmitvr*
tforc» h o v *  A v to m o tk  ll•< trk  %%4 

0vail«bl« DAW.

I Xkt  E LECTR I C  S ERV I CE  COMPANY
J. E. LEWIS, Manager
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CLASSIFIED
»fAN T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUND AY

Muiinuiin _____ ________________  ___
Ic per word firat day. 2c per word overy day thereafter. 
Caah must hereafter accompany all ClassiTied advertisiiiB. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOK SALE: 6 room modern, two 
year old house, clo*'« in, hardwood 
floors, garage. May be paid out on 

• 4 per cent loaa Call 679.

FOH SALE: Upright piano, pric
ed right for quick sale. lilO.OO. 
(i. 1). Kiley, Oideii.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: Modern five room 
home, beautifully landscaped, 
number of native oak trees, most 
all kinds of shrubs, roses and 
hedge, fenced-in buck yard, gar
age, large living room and din
ing-room combined, large east 
bed-room, two sun-rooms or bed 
rooms on south. Kitchen with 
good cabinet, pantry and bath in 
good condition. 431-W after 5:00 
p. m. or write box 29, Eastland.

FOR BENT —  New floor landing 
machine. Call us for ustimata. 
Hannah Hardwara and Lumbar. 
Phone TOk

FOR RENT: A nice ------  '- - -
nished apaitment down town. 
$40.00 month, bills pui<l. For a 
working ludy only. Muirhead Mot
or Co.
FOR KENT: Small furnished 
house, private bath and electric 
refrigerator. Suitable for couple 
or gentleman. 209 W. P»t»»>rson.

f o r  q u ic k  BALE: New 5 room ' kOR RENT: 3 room house un-
house necily furni.shed, 4 lots this 
is be.st buy in town for home or 
revenue $5250. S. E. ITice.

Fo r  SALE: Two-story brick 
building, formerly known as Con
ner apartments. Located 400 N. 
Lumar. Lot 22.'i ft. by 235 ft. 

Vaught. Telephone 11 or 350.
1-TTIl SALE: 5 room modern bouse 
double garage, located in Magn
olia Camp Olden. Immediate pos
session. Al.so Maytag and Piano. 
.See. G. D. Riley, Olden.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Cafe 

: fixture.s. E. C. Fisher, 21G S. Oak 
Phone 355-J or 9536.
FOR SA i.t— C-88 R, Special Tex
as Form oil and gas 1m m .— Dady 
Telegram. Eastland.
KOI! SALE: Two well-secupai 
vendor Lien note.«. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.
h’OR SALE: Wine Tapestry cover
ed Studio Couch with slip cover.s. 
107 E. Hill St. East Apt.
PIPE FOR S A U :: 6000 ft. 2- 
inch pipe.3000 ft. 3-incb up»et 
tubing. 1 have a little 6-inch. 
Three 125-barrel tanks. .Marvin 
Hood. ITione 108-J. Eastjund.
FOR SALE: Complete set office 
furniture. Marvin Hood. Call. 
108-J.
FOH SALE: Model B John Deere 
with planter and cultivator .in 
good condition, $1400, 5-ili.sc one
way on rubber, good condition, 
$235. Ford Tandem disc. $135. 
Albert H. Harris, Cisco, Rt. 1.
A FEW OF MY MANY LIST- 
1n 0 3 :
W I  root" house, gas, lights, 2 
lota, $600 will handle, $1800.

5 room modem, acreeu porch, 
lot 80x21*) ((iorniaii), *35i*o.

5 room new and modern, 1 
loti, furnished, now $3500.

4 room furnished on pavement 
$3000.

6 room duplex furnisheil. ideal 
location, on pavement, $2500 will 
handle, $6500.

3 room, 4 lots, $1050.
Nice 4 room house to be moved

$ 2000 .
4 room modem, well and mill, 

cement cellar, chicken and cow 
ahe<l, all in good condition, two 
room house extra, $3150.

Choice home on Seaman $7500.

furnished. See .Mrs. Ruby Thomas 
Rt. 1, Ea.stland.

W ANTED
WAN'I’KO: (lir! for fi>untaiii. 
Day uoik only. Tuombs Kirhunl 
Fon Drutr Store.
WANTI’D: Your n^paiis on all 
makes o f automobiles. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Persona wishing mat
ernity information write or phons 
West Texas Maternity Hospital, 
2306 Hemphill St., Fort Worth, 
Texa.s, 4-9258.

Not His Luckly Day

KENOSHA. W.S.. (UP) — Bad 
lurk rode Abtaham Lu.-kin. Ilia 
unlurkie.-t day began when he 
found an overtime parking ticket 
on his car. While he paid a $1 
fine, another car rolled into his 
left fender and hub rap. To make 
the day complete, another car hit 
Luskin's machine broadside, dam
aging it to the extent o f $200.

Honored for DDT

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE: Staff Grocery and 
Station with living quarters. 10 
miles south east of Eastland. See 
Anson Little.

Area. ,
OIL

Five Wildcats 
Started In This 
Area Last 5 Days

.......News
EA.S-n.AM) COUNTY— 
Gorman Area 
November 1st

Luting Oil and Gas No. I L. K. 
Haile drilling at 2600 feet.

Sessions and Kirk No. 2 Wood 
drilling at 2730 feet. They will 
drill into pay sometime .Monday.

Gregg and Glass No. 1 Payne 
drilling at 2500 feet.

Luling Oil and Gas No. 1 Black- 
well drilling at 2500 feet.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association No. 1 Krell drilled in
to the pay. It blew the tools up in 
the hole. The gas sprayed out a- 
fishing job is in the process of go- 
have had to kill the well. .Now a 
bout 2.0f)0,(i0(i cubic feet. T h e y  
ing on.

Commercial Production No. 1 .1. 
C. Burns was finished off Friday, 
using 1000 gallons of acid. This is 
a good well, even though no offic
ial figures are available.

Commercial Production No. 2 J. 
C. Runs drilling at 19.50 feet.

Commercial Production No. 3 J. 
C. burns drilling at 17.50 feel.

Snowdon and Sadler No. 1 Kin- 
new acidized Sunday using 6.50 
gallons of acid. The response was 
exceerlingly good.

Commercial Production No. 5 
J. A. Hirst acidized Sunday using 
1000 gallons of acid.

The stimulus of $2 63 oil plus 
the possibilities that are offered 
by deeper pays and improved treat
ment for old formation.s have re 
suited in the starting of no less 
than five wildcats in the past 
few days in this general territory.

Three of the wildcats ar» in 
Eastland County and the other two 
are in Comanche County.

No less than three are being put 
down by a single company: Luling 
Oil 4  Gas Company of San An
tonio: No. 1 Blaekwell between 
Cai lmn and Gorman, to the Ellen- 
burger: No. 1 J. G. Rumph. also 
to the Elicnburger, southwest of 
Gorman, and No. f Haile also 
south of Gorman, in the edge of 
Comanche County. 4,000 feet.

Two milc.s southwest of Pioneer, 
scene of a boom in 1921-22, Starr 
Oil Company of Houston plans to 
go to a depth of 4.000 feet, which 
of course is much deeper than the 
old Pioneer gushers produced from 
No. 1. M. E. Elippen. The other 
wildcat is No. 1 E. O. Watkins, of 
J, K, Hughes Oil Company, near 
Sipe Springs 3,.500 feet.

Mora DucLa Tn Michigan
I..ANSING. MtcP. (U P )— Sum

mer taflies by Micbngan eonse-.-v- 
ation department field men indic
ate eucccsstui natenaa and gains 
in the numbers of btoewing teal, 
black ducks and mallards, with 
some increases siso indicsted in 
the number of nintails.

Experiments to process rayon 
from eucalyptus gum fibres are 
being conducted in Austrilia.

Desdemona Area 
Appears To Be 
Getting Oil Play

It looks as though a "play" is 
breaking out around Desdemona. 
the scene of one of the roaringest 
oil booms in history, with two lo 
cations announced.

One of the wells will be drilled 
by Haynes B. Ownby Drilling Com 
pany of Dallas, which has regik 
tered two hits in the last few 
few months with wildc:*s. one in 
north Comanche County and the 
other in western Erath County. 
The No. 1 W. W. Martin is a south 
offset production and is 2 12 miles 
southeast of Desdemona. being 360 
feet from the north and 990 from 
the west line of the tract in D. J.

Tiny Town Votes 
By Dawn’s Early 
Light; Pro Dewey

Fort Worth 
Livestock Report

Rita Denies 
Marriage Rumor

Trap Worked; Man 
Sue* For Divorce,

HARTS LOCATION, N. H., 
Nov. 2 (I P )—By a flickering 
kerosene lamp, 10 registered vot
ers ill thi.s White .Miiunlains set- 
ilemeiit marked their ballots at 
dawn today—then reported the 
nation’s fiist iircsiilential election 
rvturns. The vote was:

I’resideiit Hariy S. Truman 1. 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 11.

Two absemee hallot.s account
ed for the total o f 12 votes. In 
1044 the vote was: Roosevelt 6, 
Dewey 4.

In 1910 it r.a.s: Roo.-evelt 3, 
Willkie 3.

While most .4nieriraii,s still were] 
asleep, the mountain folk of Hart’s 
location gatheicd aTouiiil the old- 
fa.-hionrd oval dining room table 
at the home o f  .Mr. and .Mrs. Jo
seph Burke.

It was 7 a.m. when town clerk 
Douglas Macoinlior op»>ned a card
board box from the secretary of 
-.tate's office at Concord and took 
out the ballots. He pa.ssed them 
around to the 10 voters crowded 
in the small room.

The pools were o|jened at 7 
a m. and the voting for president 
*a completed six minutes lal'-r. 
At 7:30 a m. ail ballots had been 
marked in their entirety and the 
vote was tabulated.

FORT WORTH. Nuv. 2 (UP)— 
(USDA)— Livestock:

Cattle 24<i0: active, strong, most 
classes steady to .50 higher for two 
days. .Medium steers and yearlings 
21 00 - 24 00. cutter and common 
grades mainly 17.00-20 00. Medium 
and good beef cows 17.00 20.00, 
tanner, cutter and common grades 
10.00 17.00. Bulls 14.50-19,50. 
Stocker yearlings 25 (K) down. 
Stocker cows 18.00 down.

Calves 1800; acti'», steady to 
strong, some slaughter calves .50 
higher and stackers 50-1.00 higher 
for two days. Good and choice 
slaughter calve.s 21.00-24.00, med
ium grades 18.ii0-20.00. cull and 
common 15 .50 1 8.00. Stocker steer 
calves 26.00 down, heifers 23.00 
down.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 2 (UP) — 
-Movie Star Rita flayvsorth denied 
today that she was here to marry 
Prince Aly Kahn, son of interna
tional millionaire Aga Khan.

Registered at one of Mexico 
City’s swankiest hotels. Miss Hay
worth sent word through her sec
retary. Shifra Haran. that mar
riage talk was “ridirutous" and 
that she was here only 'or a vaca
tion.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. tUP» — 
Suspicious that his 31-year-old- 
wife wa having an affair with 
aiMther man, Simon Ueloff, 6)i, 
raid he .spread lime on a walk out
side the house.

When he returned latee, Be- 
! loff told a di.strict Judge yester- 
j day, he found footpriiit.s--’’ size 
' 9 or 10"—leading up the .stairway 
I ami into hir wife’s bedroom, lie i-s 
I -uing for divorce on ground of 
I  adultery.

O'Millard survey. Erath County. !
The other is No. 1 Otis Sharp of | 

A. J. Slagter, Jr., .Mr. Vernon, III., : 
and is an outpost to production, a > 
mile and three quarters north and . 
a little east of Desdemona, bc‘,ng 
330 from south and east lines of 
W. B. Howard survey, Ka.stland , 
County. Intended depth of both 
wells is 3,200 feet.

Hogs 600: active, butchers and 
sows mostly LOO higher than Mon
day's average, feeder pigs fully 
steady. Good and choice 190-280 
lbs butchers 25 75-26 (K), top 26.00, 
heavier weights scarce. 1.50-180 lbs. 
24 110 25 .50 Most sows 23,00 24 (8). 
some outside this range. Feeder 
pivs 23.00 down.

Sheep S(X8): active. Iambs .50-1 (K) 
higher, ewes 23 50 higher Medium 
and good slaughter lambs 22 (81 
24 (K), load good and choice !8) lb--. 
231)0. cull and common lambs 15 
00-21 ''0. Few common and med 
ium >hort yearlings 16.00-17 50. 
.Most cull and common ewes 8 50- 
9.0U. medium and good lots to 9.50.

Miss Hayworth and (lie prince, 
V horn she met last summer on the 
French Riviera, arrived here by 
plane from Hullywuod ye.sterday. 
However, the prince who has a 
wife m India di.sappeared and has 
not been seen since 

The movie actress' divorce from 
produeer-aetor Orsop Welles does 
not tx-come final until Nov. 10.

■'.Neither one is free to marry, 
you know." Miss Haran said "She 
just had nothing to do and she

About 45 per rent of the na- 
I tion’s total duck [mpulation is on 
New York state farm. Ac ’̂ording 

' tn latest figures, there are nearly 
fl.liOn.ODO ducks on farms ip the 
state.

! likes Mexico, so she decid’d to
come here for a short stay.'

Must cull and common ewes 
Feeders scarce

T  L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

S p ire lla  C o n e ta
CirdiM, Panti* Cardiac, Braa- 
tiarat. Sargical Sopparta.

— Caai aaitaad Fittsaga—

MRS. F. A. JONES
J

8CJ Waal CoBBOiaica Slre#4 
Pknna 431-W  

For Appaiataiaota

UZAZ. E ST A T t  
FHA— G l LOANi 

310 Eackaaga Bldg. 
Fkaaa 697

Famu, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST & JOHNSON 

208 S. Lamar Baa 343

K«H Bad Boyd Toboo?
Post No. 413«

VETERANS OF
FOREICaN

WARS
Moot* 2nd and
4tb Tbursdor. 

S:0O 9. m. 
O^orsooR Volornnt Wotcemo

Your Locol
USED-COW

DooUr
Rrmov^B Drad Slock 

F R E E
Fur Immediot* Sorvico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
T«BM

For his discovery that DDT was 
the most powerful insecticide in 
t̂he world, Dr. Paul Mueller, 
Swiss research chemist, was 
awarded the Nobel Prize in 
physiology and medicine. DDT is 
credited with saving the lives of 
thousands of servicemen and 
'civilians from death by insect* 

borne diseases.

Ranger Steam Laundry
Will Fluff Dry your quilU and blankets for a 
limited time for 2Sc each. Wa pick up and deliver.

Cd!f SS4, Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

pre.sent of your photo- 
iri'aph to e.qch of your 
frieiuls .and loved one.s! 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE CO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Res. Phone 647-W

IT’S EASY TO OPEN A 
‘f i r e s t o n e

‘ ^  B U D G E T  

ACCOUNT

11 TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephen*

417 S. I.amar St.
3 blocks South of Squvre

LAMB MOTOR CO.
W heel Alignment

Tel. 639 Eastland

TRADE and SAVE
Gtt
th. B E S T

LESS!

T i n s t o n e
De Luxt Champion Tiros

CECIL UOUFIELD
On Tba Sqnar* Fbona 102

PHONE 30 «0« EXCHANGE BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T B I S T

Vkmsl ABslysig 
Glasses Preserfbed

Cempletc Aad 
Modcra Offlew

EASTLAND, TEXAS

EXTRA FINE
- c r

ICE CREAM
RHONE J4 EASTLAND

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAVNDRY

4

We Do Your Laundry As Good-As The Best and 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB,

Go To Hail
for

TypewrNor and 
Adding Machioo 

REPAIRS

One of tha beat aqoipped akopi 
•n tbo Soutbweat. to Eaatlaod 
County 28 yoara.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

AUTO GLAMS. , 

Cut and D utattad

Scotts
B O O T  W O R K S  

1 0 9  S .  M o t b e p p y  

P h on e 9504

JUST DROPPED IN TO TELL YOU —
. . . .  that my $10,000 00 home which you have insured for $3,- 
(KIO.OO has gone up in smoke" is an announcement that insur
ance agents don't like to hear for two reasons. First, his friend 
had lost his home, and second, he wasn't carrying near enough 
insurance. Incidents similar to this one are common around 
every insurance office. What can we do? Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and nigbt.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Kaiklaiid (Insurance .Since 1924) Texas

O. L. KINNAIRD
* Insurance

* Real Estate

Several Nice Homes 
Priced Right

Insurance Since
1919

BMill'S SANTMIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Gel Well** -
If health is your problem, we iavite you to so^

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Flat Finished 2c Extra- Now that you have tried 
the rest, Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261
Comer Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

Always ready at tk . riag of tb . 

pkon. to toxi yea w k .r .vw  yea 

w.Bt to g . ,  24-ko«r Mrvica.

PHONE «S

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Puzzled
For Christmas Gifts
Let Shultz Studio solve 
your problem with Christ
mas Portraits:

1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts) 

All for only $15.00 —  
Folders Included

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

2*2)4 W. Main Phem •*]

Farms or  Ranches:
497 ncraa, 30 acres laka, good improeementa, per acre $30. 
T48 ncrea, 75 choice farm, well improeod, cloao ia, p4T 

acre $70.
167 acres, 67 farm, 4 room houae, garage, bam and

good greM, pasture goat fenced, on bigbway, $&300.
100 acres, modern dairy, city water, gas, lights, $10,000.
84 acres, 59 farm, 5 room house, electricity, good out-honaeg,^

$4,000.
12 acres, new 4 room house, lights, gas and water, $3500.

S. E. PiaCE
409 South Soaman Pbann 426

Can yov answer YSS?
De you kav, an w ist, new? Do yeo bww SmI 
you CM oooto M oststo wWi juif Sm stroU of « 
pon throu9h • PUnood Pr09r«m of Ufa lasur̂  
anca? YOU CANl Lut lua aapUin haw aaiiiy yea 

aaa da ft.

lepreseiHe,
UM a AecWmf a H

SoutUand Life Ins. Co.

PATS
Radiator Service.

COMPLETE 
Radiator Service 

New a  Used Radiators 
in stock 

5 Hour Service 

On Any Job

PHONE 432

NOW

OPEN
REED UP-HOLSTERING

SHOP
i t  Antique Work A  Specality A’

4 * , • -
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C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S

Suita Filed, Luaart Judgementa,
1̂ **1 Eatate T̂ ’anafcra. Marriagea. 

___________ ______ Ordera. Etc.
InsIramnU Kited

The following instnimenU : 
were filed for record in the Coun- 
'tyfcCUrk t office last week:

Albert .Adkiiison to A K. West- 
manianil relea.se of royalty inter
est.

• If Alvey to Carl i.ami>, war
ranty deed.

*ifw Lula .Andreatte to Premier 
OU Ref., right of way

^ n n ie  .Allmon to N. B. Cren
shaw. sub. of L.

Mobe.i G. .Anderson to Signal 
Oil & Gas Co., assignment.

Onia brogdon to The PubLc, 
proof of heirship.

Barthu I. Beal to Trout-Hansen 
Prod C o . rat. of oil and gas lease.

G. 0. Bateman to Or\'al B. Ses- 
sums, quit claim deed.

W. E. Bateman to The Public, 
(.roof of heirship.

J. E. Bolding to L L. Evains, Jr., 
oil and gas lease.

JGb de Beiiham to J. A. Hood, ,

warranty deed.
F. Bcnbenek to N. .\. Moore, oil 

Lnd gas lease.

*tichard H. Brown to J. W 
Thomasson. warranty deed

Bryant v\. tsowie. to Mary A 
Bowles, warranty deed.

Jim Blackwell to The Public, af
fidavit.

V. R. Blake to J. E. Whiteside,
MD.

T. B Busbee to Trout Hensen 
Prod Co., correction oil and gas 
lease.

Frank Crowell to First Federal 
SJcL Vsan., transfer and assign
ment.

C B. Cochran to W J. llolleman. 
warranty ueed.

Catherine Cornelius to H. D. 
Lindsey, ,'r., quit claim deed.

C. B. Clemmer to Premier Oil 
Ref., right of way.

D. C. Cox, Jr., to Eugene Yonk- 
er .quit claim deed.

took whor'i boelil ton yeor« 
coots, dresies, slocks, blowses. 
skirts . . .  oil sporkling rssw ,n 
fresh, worm Fall colors — 
dyed into brand new Outfits, 
look over lost Winter s word, 
robe . . .  br.ng us those got. 
menls you d like to weor ogoin 
this yeor. We'll dye them 
beautiful Autumn shodes to 
give you m completely "ne» 
ensemble

City of Eastland to Sue Sargent, | 
quit claim deed. j

1.. .M. Campbell to The Publie, | 
attidavit. I

ConiniercitI State Bank to C. E ' 
Lldridge, release of deed of trust, j 

Cisco Sales Co., to The Public. I 
as.'unied name.

VN. M Cuplin it Son to H. E. 
\ariier, ML. I

W. N. Compton to Carl W. Stro- ! 
ebcl, release of vendor's lien.

C. R. Cox to The Public, affi- 
ilav.t .. I

L. P. Crawford to P F. lord, re- | 
lesce of vendor's lien.

llublin National Bank to R o y 
C .Shuiiart, release of deed of j 
trust.

.Mary E Davit to Glenn Hightow 
cr. release of vendor's lien.

Eula V. Dabney to Lucy Craw
ford transfer of vcndor'i lien,

I. D. Davis to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

E B. Denniion to The Public, 
proof of heinhip.

0. L. Dodson to Trout-Hansen 
Prod. Co. oil and gas lease.

Edward O. EEverett to First 
Federal S It L Assn., deed of 
trust. I

Charles H Everett to Stella Jar- ' 
rett warranty deed. 1

T B. Edmindson to Trout-Han- ' 
sen Prod Co., oil and gas lease. ' 

C. D Edmond.son to The Public,'! 
rrooi of heirship.

Ina Edwards to Trout Hansen 
PrcKi. Co . oil and eas loa.se 

R. W Edwards to The Public , 
proof of heirship. (

1. B Edwards to The Public, a f-1 
fiilavii

C-coige P. Fee to Lone Star 
Pr'd. Co., right of way.

First State Bank Rising Star 
to Southland Life Ins., Co., trans
fer of lien.

L isie K. Foster to Pauline Gra-1 
h.im, quit claim deed. <

J. I. Foster to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

L. F. Fusion to J. W. Mingus, 
rt-i. di'ed.

W e Specialize In Dry 

Cleaning Blankets 

And Draperies.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
-  FREE PICK-UP d e l iv e r y  SERVICE PHONE 47

JAMES DONOVAN 
McCALL

M. D F. A. C S-
Announce:* the Removal of Hi? 

Office For The

Practice o f  Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat

TO THE 1!AKKR HOTEL — 
Ground Fluor 

Mineral Well.<, Texas

Hi .Ji-ncc Phone !M8
Office Phone 247

First National Bank, Cisco to | 
liallci Lewis, release of deed of  ̂
trust. i

Elizabeth Freyseblag to A. L. 
.-Aadree, oil and gas lease.

Marion A. Fields to The Public, 
cc prtbate.

First Federal S & L Assn., to 
May White, release of deed of i 
tlUst. i

Fideral Land Bank of Houston I 
to G. N. Collins, release of deed i 
ut trust.

F.ist -National Bank. Cisco to 
C. -A. Maters, release of deed of 
trua

David B. Fields to The Public, 
cc Will.

David B. Fields to The Public, 
cc order probating will.

Mary F. Fields to The Public, 
cc progate.

Wayne Freeman. Jr., to Joe F, 
Maberry, MD.

P. F Ford to W. A. Cranfill,
V arranty deed.

Jerry D. Glover to Southland 
l .fe  Ins. Co., deed of trust.

Ada Gordon to Mrs. 0. M. Grant, 
quit claim deed.

Curtis Harmon v. B. Goldmann. 
abstract of judgment.

U . J. llolleman to Joe Holle- 
man warranty deed.

D. P. Holliday to W. A. Stiles, 
oil and gas lease.

D. V . Henke to L. L. Evans. Jr. 
assigu.-nent o ' on and gas lease. .

H. !g. orus. & Co., to
Fred Foley, release of ML.

W. Reas Hedges to Clyde Bcj- 
ham. release of vf:odor's lien.

John S. Hart to federal Land 
Bank of Houston, correction of 
vendor’s lien.

John S. Hart to Feueial Lin I 
Bank of Houston, coi.ection of 
Joed of ti-u.t.

Jean S. Hart to The Pubi ?, 
liCTe-irod lies'jn.r.icn

II M. H ot *0 11 y .  McDai. vl 
ro;.al'; (cntiart.

Carrie Belle llir 'in  to The Puo- 
l.r pint f cl hciiiliip.

K. 11. Hansford to Ora May 
Grant, quit claim deed.

Brooks Herring to May Grant, 
quit claim deed.

F. L. Handley to D. L. Jenkins, 
deed o ' trust.

Joe Josephson to Dr. J. J. Sim- 
mon.H. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

DODGE
Lowest Priced Car With Fluid Drive

i

m

«

W. U. Johnson Drilliing Co., to 
M'ampler Bros., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Joe Josehpson to Or. Raoul Ros- 
cninal, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. L'. Johnson to A. W. Gregg, 
oil and gas lease.

Joe Josepnson to ainiun Rosen- 
tliaii, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Joe Josephson to O. R. Blatt, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

C. H. Joyce to F. L. Handley, 
wai runty deed.

G. A. Kinsey to M. S. O’dell, 
warranty deed.

K '1. Kirby to Joe Josephson, 
oil and gas lease.

Laguna Hotel Co., to The Pub
lic, ec resolution.

Helen E Lovett to Fred M. Man
ning, oil and gas lease.

Carl Lamb to J- H. Alvey, deed 
of trust.

Smith Lemlcy to The Public, 
proof of helrihip.

J. E. Loughrey to Joe Josephson, 
oil and gaa leue.

Velma Lasater to Charles J. Kle
iner, MD,

Charles P. Mason to Bob Vaught, | 
warranty deed. {

R. C. Morrie to Bob Veugnt, war
ranty deed.

R. C. Morrif to The Public, af
fidavit.

A. Z. Myrick to A. P. Tipton, 
abstract of judgment.

Audir Moore to Harlie L. Clark 
MD.

C. E. May to The Public, affi
davit.

P. L. .Medford to W. C. Knight, 
warranty deed.

W. T. Newman to The Public, cc 
pro.

W. T. Newman to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

J. M. Powell V. E. B. Denison, 
cc judgment.

R. B. Patterson to Ora May 
Grant, quit claim deed.

Harlan M’. Phillips to Commer
cial State Bank. Ranger, deed of 
trust.

W. T. Rawleigh Co., to E, W. 
Glover, partial release of judg
ment. • I

Mary Anna Ross to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

T. S. Ross to Willie O. Parr, 
warranty deed.

S. J. Ramon to Mae Weatherford 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

S. J. Raymon to Norman C. Hurd | 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

P. .A. Roliett to The Public, affi
davit.

S. J Ramon to John B. Coffee, 
jssignmrnt of oil and gas lease.

J. E. Rachel to State Res. Life 
Ins. Co., assignment of MML.

Randolph College to CIco Ind. 
Sc. Dist., assignment of MML.

Randolph College to Cisco Ind. 
Sc. Dist., deed.

O. E. Rose to Ora May Grant, 
quit claim deed.

J. G. Robinson to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Cart W Stroeoel W. O. For
tenberry, MU.

Strawn National Bank to Will
iam Tilman Stobblefield, release 
of rental assignment.

M'illiam Tilman Stubblefield to 
First Federal S & L, assignment 
of rental.

Walter Schoor to Albert Schoor, 
rev. of power of attorney.

C. Alice Spencer to Fred M. 
Manning, oil and gaa lease.

Fiona Schcrz to W. J. Holleman, 
warranty deed.
* Tom L. Sessions to R. W. Fair, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Tom L. Sessions to Harlie L. 
Clark,( assignment of oil and gaa 
lease.

Roy C. Shugart to H. C. Whar
ton, warranty deed. ^

C. Alice Spencer to W. E. Ty
ler. MD.

W. M. Shipman to R. L. Macon, 
quit claim deed.

Robert Y. Siddall to J. E. Rach
el. MLC.

Robert Y. Siddal to State Re
serve Life Ins., deed of trust.

Ed Stroup to Dewey Watson Al
lison. quit claim deed.

W. A. Stiles to Phillips Petrol
eum Co., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Ed Townsend to A. M. Town
send. release of vendor's lien.

J. W. Thomasson to J. B Cross- 
land, warranty deed.

T. S. Taliaferro to The Public, 
affidavit.

A. E. w estrooratand to Albert 
Adkisson, MD.

May M'hito to Valena P. Olson, 
warranty deed.

H. G. White to R. E. Scott, war
ranty deed.

C. A. Waters to Oakhurst Dev. 
Corp., warranty deed.

George R Gordon, deceased, ap
plication for probate of will.

Suits Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Eva Williams v. C. H. Williams, 
divorce.

Rudolph Schaeler, et al v. Ern
est Culp, et al, suit to remove 
cloud from title.

Virginia Duffleld v. W. J. Duf- 
field, divorce.

W. F. Bonney v. Eva Jean Bon- 
ney, divorce.

Orders and Judgmenta
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the

EASTLAND. TEXAS

91st District Court last waek:
B. F. Owans v Beulah Owena, 

judgment. -  -m.
Lloyd Frances Reeves v. And

rew Poe Reeves, Jr., judgment.

Aline Stackhouse y. Charles K. 
.Stackhouw. Judgment.

Aline Stackhouse v. Charles K. 
Stackhouse, order,

James W. Hjckiin v. Monetta Jo 
HicUin. judgnanh ' *

Order empaneWnt commis
sioners.

The National BralHe Press pub
lication Our Special, is believed 
the only woman's magazine pub
lished in Braille in the world. It 
is put out in Boston.

.Marriage Licenses
The following couples were lic

ensed to wed last week;
Raymond A. Young to Hazel 

Knox, Ranger.
George K. Cazee to Laura Edith 

Browning. Ranger.
Homer H. Kirk to Rena Mac 

Smith, Eastland.
E. A. Agnew to Josephine Wood

ward, Eastland.
R. A. Winn to Mrs. Catherine 

Long, Abilene.

Probate

TODAY IS 
OUR

ANNIVERSARY
Today marks the second anniversary of the open-^ 

ing of our business in Eastland and*wa take thia 

method of thanking our friend# and customer# for 

their patronage and goodwill in the paat and to 

aolicit a continuance of it in the future.

^Ve hope to aerve you even better in the future 

than we have bee nable to do in the paati.

AGAIN WE SAY —  THANK YOU!

DAVIS-MAXEYDRUG
FRED MAXEY J. M. (Doc) DAVIS

W hen is a rate  increase  
a geod thing for 
teiephone users?

Your car dollars Talk B ig
WHBN you TALK OOVOE ®

If you’ve an eye for solid valhe. you ll 
like what you see when you take a 
look at today's big feature-rich Dodge.

There's no belter time than now to 
learn firvt hand just how much Dodge 
givfrs you for your money today. Check 
the many Dodge features that mean 
easier riding and driving . . . longer

engine life . . . greater dependability 
. . . low er cost m aintenance. Yes, 
there’s a mighty big story in Dodge 
ralue  today . . .  a story Ihal's t«K> hig 
to miss!

Why not drop around at your Dodge 
dealer's and see for yourself how big 
your new-rar dollar talks when you 
talk Dodge!

Y O U  C IT  T H IS I
DODGE FEATURES 

AT NO EXTRA COST

• gyral field DriM
• Safely tiei Wheels
• Seper-CesMee Tkes
• Helddiist Drive
• Cbeir-Heiglrt Seelf
• fleetieg Peerer
• Sefe4rewd Hydreelk Ireliet
• ‘ ‘Iety4Ht" Treeh IM
• "Hetli PekH"

• Ced freel Spriegs
• Hypeid leer Axle
• Safety Steel ledy
• Alrpleai Type Hydreelk

Sheefc Akseriers

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. SEAMAN ST.

X h e  r i g h t  PRICE IS “the lowest possible 
price that will assure you of good quality.” 
That's true of everything you buy, including 
telephone service.

So— answerirtg the question above— a rate 
increase is a good thing for telephone users in 
Eastland when it if needed to protect the qual
ity of their telephone service.

The last time there was an increase in tele
phone rates in Eastland was 24 years ago. Rates 
established in 1924 have not increased, al
though the cost of most things— wages, taxes, 
supplies—has gone up.

Costs of furnishing telephone service in E!ast- 
land have gone up much faster than our income. 
Costs of furnishing service here are up 87 pjer 
cent since 1924, but our income is only 34 per 
cent higher. As a result, we fr e  losing money 
each year on our operations here.

Telephone rates established in 1924 simply 
won’t pay the cost of furnishing service in 1948.

There’s been a lot of work done and a lot of 
money spent to extend and improve service to 
telephone users in Elastland. We still have a big 
expansion program ahead of us. The money has

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
*

to come largely from investors. They will furnish 
it only if they can be sure of a fair return, which 
our present rates are simply too low to provide. 
A growing business, especially, has to earn a 
good return in order to attract the capital 
needed for growth.

The whole future of Eastland telephone serv
ice depends on raising rates enough to assure 
the financial stability of telephone operations 
here. We don't like to have to ask {or a rate 
increase but we believe that in the light of the 
facts you would want us to take this step to 
assure you of the kind of service you want.

1924 TELEPHONi RATES WON'T WORK 
IN 1941

CHAIT SHOWS HOW IXPINSIS ASI INCtlASINO 
tASriS THAN SiVtNUiS

TELEPHONE COMPANY

,9V T T‘ r
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
TWO MORE RANGERS JOIN 
LENGTHY INJURY ROSTER

By MARVIN GROSS
With two injured boys ready to 

go bark on the firinir line, fate 
decided thinKS were rollinir too 
anioothly for the Rangers and 
snatched t w o  footballers away 
via the injury route.

Stellar guard Bob Herrington 
showed up for Monday's practice 
with a ballon-like knee, suffered 
in the Navarro game. And at the 
tail end of yesterday's drills de
fensive end Quark Ivy pulled up 
lame with another knee injury. 
Both injuries are not too serious 
and if both don't slip In the bath
tub they may do some Coyote bat
tling.

DiMounflag. .tka apademic of 
knaa knocks the opening prepa
ratory drill for W aath erf^  
showed a ntw datarmlnatlon for 
th ^ o y s . As Charley Sullivan put 
it m y  Ranger football days are 
ninRered and I want to say I 
played on a conference champion
ship team or fven a state cham
pionship team." And the entire 
team shared his views.

This Ranger eleven must be 
ranked as the team to beat in

their district. Hill.^boro and Rang
er each t w o  victories in con
ference play but th locals have 
gotten over the tougher hurdles— 
Cisco and Clifton. Hillsboro has 
yet to face these two clubs and 
of course buck up abainst Ranger 
in the season's finale November 
25.

A tightening up on tlie l^aky 
pass defense was the keynote of 
the spirited session yesterday. 
Coach Yarbrough fed the boys the 
proper way to bark o ff the line 
with the potential pass receiver 
and how to wait until the receiver 
makes hi.s tell-tale move. He ruled 
out foolish breaks in front of the 
man for daredevil interceptions. 
That, ha said, was a sure way to 
lose ball games.

With Jynler Arterburn and 
Jakte Wright throwing, Yar
brough stationed one bsckfleld 
man at a time in the secondary in 
an attempt to tear o ff  the ragged 
edges of the pass defense. Al
though Wright and Arterburn 
were successful with the majority 
of the heaves the defense put 
a check on the receivers for

about five seconds which usually 
allows the line enough time to 
put pressure on the passer.

And on the opposite end of the 
field Cine Coach Kush was dishing 
out his detailed defenses for the 
Weatherford single wing offenses. 
The entire defensive set-up care
fully arranged for the .Navarro 
T attack will be switched.

Again the line prevented the 
oppo.-.ition from scoring on the 
ground in the Navarro tussle. 
Since the Kilgore defeat all scor
ing against the Rangers has been 
accomplished through the air. 
Reed rifled thaee touch-down 
shots and in the Cisco victory it 
was another chuck that payed off 
for the only Wranglers score.

i^arl,rough dot-w At anticipate 
too much contact work this week. 
With the injury hex now riding 
at its peak, Yarbrough is serious
ly considering breaking out his 
old uniform and taking a place 
in the .starting line-up. He may 
only have 10 Imys ready by^Sat- 
urday evening.

Waco Gains Votes 
In Football Poll

DALLAS, Tsx.. Nov. 3 (U P)— 
The top five teams In the Dallas 
News' weekly schoolboy rankings 
held to their position today, but 
the Waco Tigers in third place 
were pushing Amarillo for the 
runnerup spot behind the season- 
long pacesetter— Port Arthur.

While Port Arthur got all but 
tour of the 2.3 sports writers' first- 

i place votes for a total o f 222

points, Waco pulled within two 
points o f Amarillo (170 to 174).

Baytown with 1U2 wa.s not far 
behind, while Sweetwater polled 
132 points.

Arlington Heights and Alamo 
Heights dropiied out of the top lU 
with Wichita Falls and Kerrville 
moving in—at ninth and tenth, 
respectively.

ilendcison <u,ged into sixth 
from eighth, Odessa into seventh 
from ninth to drop Texarkaim 
down a notch to eighth.

The second 10:
Houston .Milby; Houston Ijl- 

mar; Ailington Heights, Alamo 
Heights and Ureckenridge tied for 
loth; Highland Park, Houston 
Reagan; .Alice, Free|K>rt and El 
Pa.'O Austin tied for 18th.

Baylor Prepares 
For Key Contest

Steers In Shape 
For Baylor Clash

WACO, Nov. 2 (IT*)— The Bay- 
Iro Bears were in good physical 
sha|>e today, with only a few 
brui.ses and cuts among the foot
ball squad from the encounter 
with TCU Saturday.

Yesterday, the Bears went 
through a short limbering up tmi- 
sion after viewing films of last 
year's Texas game and hearing re
ports from scouts who have cov
ered Texas this season.

Monday morning quarterbacks 
said that the wet turf last Satur
day kept the BaylOf score low. 
It wps the third time in four 
years that the Baylor-TCU score 
has been less than a touchdown 
different.

AUSTIN, Nov. 2 (U P)— The 
University of Texa.< grid squad, 
which worked itself to top shape 
for the S.MU game, was in good 
physical shap«.- today, although 
facing a mental letdown.

The team studied offensive 
plans ye.sterday for the meeting 
.Saturday at Waco with the un
defeated Bears.

The Longhorns wound up the 
se.-sion with a study of defensive 
maneuvers to be used against the 
Bruins.

The only serious injury due to 
the S-MC clash was to guard Da
nny Wolfe, who sufered a should
er injury. Although Wolfe was 
sidelined, end Ben Proctor and 
fullback Frank Guess were ready 
for full duty again.

Coach Blair Cherry, in commen
ting on last week's game, said he 
“ wa.s disappointed, naturally, but 
far" from discouraged. I think we 
put out al Iwp had, and I'm proud 
of our showing."

Coach .Matty Bell warned the 
Mustangs yesterday that they 
would not he able to let down 
against the Aggies, despite the 
faet the visitors have lost seven 
straight.

Rose Bowl System 
Draws Criticism

Heath Will Enter 
Pro Ranks In 1949

PAGE FIVE

RENO, Nev. Nov. 2 (UP)—Stan 
Heath, who has gained almost a 
mile this sea.son with his phenom- 
inal arm. will “ throw for dough," 
next season.

west by four transcontinental 
highways —  United States high
ways 60, 66, 70 and 80 —  while 
the Canada to Mexico highway 
—  United States highway 80 —  
crosses the stale north and south.

Hopper Chopper

PASADENA. Cal. Nov 2 (UP) 
—Long-smouldering objections to ' 
the Big Nine sending its second or 
third-best football team to the Rose 
Bowl broke into the open today.

The tournament of Roses Assoc
iation. sponsors of the New Year's 
Day classic, was reported prepar 
ing a protest to the Pacific Coast 
conference which provides the host , 
school in the annual game. The as
sociation’s executive committee 
voted to instruct its football sub- i 
committee to find out why the Big i 
Nine can’t change its rules so the I 
championship team comes West 
New Year's Day. i

Heath, the six foot quarterback 
(or the sensational undefeated .Ne
vada football team, has another 
year of eligibility at .Nevada but 
he said jie will give that up for a 
fat paycheck.

“ I figure that Î'll have about as 
good a season this year as I'll ever 
have and after thinking it out. I'm 
sure it's the right thing to do,” the 
pigskin wizard said.

Rate Hike Denied

WA.SHI.NGTON, Nov. 2 (I P) 
— Thee Interstate Commerce 
Commission today rejected a pe
tition by the nation’s railroads 
for an immediate freight rate in
crease.

Mustangs Face 
Winless Aggies

As the agreement, between the 
two conferences now stands, no , 
team from the Big Nine can play | 
in the Rose Bowl more than once 
during the first three yesrs of the 
flveyear contract.

DALLAS. Tey.. Nov. 2 (U P )— | 
Only a slight leg inury to center j 
Fred Goodwin marred the .South- ' 
ern Methodist university physical 
condition today * as it preparcl ; 
for the winless Texas Aggies here 
Saturday.

A needle - threader w h i c h  
threads all sizes of .small needles 
from No. 0 up and any thickness 
o f thread has been produced. All 
one doe.s is drop the needle, eye 
down, into a tiny hole in the de- 
viea. ^

It said hearings will .riart Nov. 
30, on the carrier’s request for a 
13 per rent inrrea.se in rates. At 
that time it will consider whether 
part of the increase should be 
made effective on short notice.

The railroads on Oct. 1 reques
ted an eight (ter rent increase. On 
Oct. 12 they boosted the reque.st 
to 13 per cent. At the same time, 
they asked that eight |>er cent of 
the proposed hike be granted im
mediately in view of recent wage 
increases won by unions.

READ Th e  c l a s s if ie d s Arizona is crossed east and

Latest entry in the grasshopper 
gulping derby is Hazel Ford.«3S, 
Northwestern University jour
nalism student. Hazel held J|4 
for $7 before eating the insec^n 
Chicago. A  Macon, Ga„ girl 
started the hobby by sw allessisi 

one for $2.

I

Si

"THE LIGHT ETE-RNAL"
QUARTERBACK CLUB

Home Furniture Co.

Complete House 
Supplies

rho. 199 (). B. Shero

KING TRACTOR
EASTLAND

NATIONAL

BANK

TEXAS ELECTRIC

Service Company

Compliments of 

ROBERT VAUGHAN
KING MOTOR CO. MANHATTAN CAFE

PERRY BROS. 

5-10-25c Store

D. L. HOULE SHOP

BESKOW JEWELRY

The House Of 

Diamonds

SCHLUMBERGER 

Well Surveying Corp.

KOEN AUTO 

SALVAGE

THE MEN’S SHOP

F'n.stlund

HARKRIDER’S 

Cleaners & Clothing

CAST OF CHARACTER!?

KNOX MACHINE 

& Supply Co.

GRIMES BROS. 
International Trucks 

Farmall Tractors
Eastland, Texas

MAJESTIC CAFE
QUALITY 

Food Market '

STAMEY’S 

Drive In

WILLY-WILLYS

Furniture Mart
Eastland, Texas

COLLINS DRY
t.

Claaners

Compliments of 

CORNELIUS COIN 

MACHINE CO.

, MODERN DRY 
Cleaners 

Sanitone CDT
Eastland

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Eastland, Texas

POE FLORAL
When It’s Flowers 
Say It With Ours 

Phone 96

Compliments 

CARL BUTLER

General Contractor

EASTLAND I 

Welding & Boiler Co.

Grandfather ..........................................  E. M. Pritchard
John...........................................................Charles Collins
Ju d y ..........................................................  Ellen Whatley
Judah .......     Willis Smith
Sim eon................................    Mr. Tiner
Levi ................... ........................ .̂....................  Roy Jones
Reuben ...........................................................  Jack Roper
Jo.seph................     Earl Frances
Benjamin ....................................................... Bill Cooper
Pharaoh ..............................................  E. K. Henderson
R. Guard ......................................................  Curtis Koen
L. Guard ;............... ............................. .............  Neil Day
Chief Steward .................................... . W. C. Robin.son
Aaron ......................................................... David McKee
Moses ............................................................... Father Jim
Joseph of Nativity ...................................... Jack Collins

.Shephard 1 ..........................................  Biilly McFarland
Shepherd ‘2 ............................................................... Cyrus Miller
Shepherd 3 ............................................... Wayne Johnson
Court Girl ........................................  Bobbie Shero
Court G irl....................................................................Veda Snead
Miriam ............... *..............................  Mrs. Curtis Koen
Hannah ............ ................................... Mrs. Hilda Tiner
Nebulon ............................................  Mrs. Myrtle Aaron
Rachel ..............................................  Winnie Edmondson
Rsther ................... *....................................... Sudie Doss
Girl Victim .......................................... Mattie Bell Shero
Mary.......................................................Wanda Williams
Angel ..................................................... Betty Fergii.son
Father.......................................................  Mr. Joe Collins
Mother ........   Mrs. Joe Collins

OSBORNE MOTOR 

Company

Oldtmobile-Cadillac

CARL JOHNSON 

Dry Good* Store

Eastland, Texas

B U R R ’ S

J. C. PENNEY CO. DAVIS-MAXEY 
Drug Co. I

EASTLAND 

FURNITURE CO.

Charles C. Fagg

TIP TOP CAFE
HAMNER 

Funeral Home

BANNER CREAMERY 
Ice, Milk, Butter 

Ice Cream ■
Eastland

CROWELL 
Lumber Co.

Eastland, Texas

MUIRHEAD 

Metor Company

Ea-stland, Texas

Chorus wirevtod by Mr. Robert Clinton

STEPHEN 
Printing Co.

Commercial Printing 
Phone 697

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

Chrysler - Plymouth

RANGER
Steam Laundry Service
Phone 584 —  Eastland 

B. W. Lasater

W nTUUP’S FLOWFRS 

A.id Gifts

ARTHUR’S

Trading Post

Bring Your 
TIRE TROUBLES 

To Us
JIM HORTON 

Tire Service

McGRAW 
Motor Company 

Your Dodge-Plymouth
Dealer

PIPKINS

Piggy Wiggly

CLOVER 
Farm Store

Home Owned —  
Home Operated

W. C. WHALEY ' 

Engiineering —  

Reproductions & Maps

PETROLEUM

EXPLORATION

ALTMAN’S 

Style Shop

. Smart Women’s! Wear

MACK’S 
Service Station 
A. W. (Mack) 

Hennessee 
Marlin Cagle 
513 W. Main 
Phone 9540

TOM LOVELACE 
Transfer Local & 

Long Distance Hauling

Phone 314

EASTLAND 

Shoe Store

The Family Shoe Store

• j

'/i.S

' Eastland High School Auditorium

Wed. Thur. Nov. 3 ^  7:33 P. M.
\

Improvement On Tennis Courts &  Football Grounds

P A T ’ S

Radiator dk Welding Shop

RESERVED SEATS FOR SALE 

A T THE

CORNER DRUG STORE

riaS"
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Preserved in Pottery Communists Seize MulJJen

M A N C H U RIA

y,'. S. C. S. Elects 

Officers M onday

W n MuIImxs. Publicity; James 
Hurton. Kelluwship. R. D. Estes, 
Baby Specials, K. L. Dragoo. Pian
ist; Circle Leaders. Mrs. Elbert j 
Tanner and Mrs R D .McCrary. j

Mrs W G Marquardt. Has elec 
ted president of the Woman's Soc- 
leiy of Christian Sersice, of the 
Methodist Church at the meeting 
.Monday afternoon.

Other officers elected were as 
follows Mmes. Hetman Ha.ssell. 
vice pi evident. W M Haymes. sec 
retai). Ina Bean, corresponding 
secretary Frank Castleberry, trea
surer: B. O. Harell. Christian Soc- 
ul Relations and Local Church 
work. \ P McCarney Mission 
Study Fid Willman. Bible Secre 
Ury; O. 0  .Mickle, seccetary of Stu 
dent Work, R E. Sikes. Seeretary 
Youth Work. J. Doyle, Spiritu 
al Life Secretary. Pearson Grimes 
Secretary Supplies. W F Daven
port, Literature and Publications;

Mrs. h c F cr .ji '. i lit r*g  
I' cs Imi, ;iesided (vir tlu tus- 
incss session when plans were 
niadt f ir tre Bazaar !i tiii> month.

Mrs M. P. McCarney Mission 
Study sec.rtary had charge of tiie 
prograiii on .Ymeriras' Geological 
Eronlier ' Mrs Bean talked on 
The Canal Zone and ' (hir Obli- 
gationa in Church and Nation." 
Mrs George Cross discussed “ The 
\ irgin Islands and .\merica.'

Present at the reoetmg were 
Mmes. J M Bond. J L. Cotting- 
ham, X. P McCarney Frank Cas
tleberry, Frank Crowell. Bill W'al 
ters. B O Harrell. C. G. Stinch 
comb. W' H Mulliogs H L. Has 
sell. R D McCrary W G Mar 
quardt, W’ M. Haymes, Margaret 
Welch. F. L Dragoj. George Cross. 
Ina Bean, t) O Mickle. C H Har 
ris. T M Johnson. Ida Foster, 
James Horton. M .S Long. C.vrus 
B Frost V M Divcrport. Ora B 
Jones and R C. Ferguson.

This wat revealed today by in
vestigating officers as a physician 
began perfonning autopsies on Bil- 
bery and Duke's wife, Mrs. Dor- 
thca Duke, 27, who died «t 4; 15 
A. M. last Feb. 17. Mrs. Du>e was 
in a local hospital being treated , 
for what was described as a mild i 
form of influenza al the time of | 
her death.

The bodies of Hiibrey and Mrs. 
Duke were disinterred for the au
topsies. i

Tus«  l a i m i z M  i w i a u i  
TI'RSDAY • WRDNRHDAY 

“ ISN'T IT ROMATIC”  
Veronica Laka • Billy DaWolfa

Di.strict Atorney Al Clyde call
ed for the autopsies after they had 
been requesled by the physician 
who attended the three persons.

Tom Cribb, left, and Tom Molinetux, the Virginia Negro whom ha 
defeated in 40 rounds defending the world heavyweight champion
ship in 1810, are preserved in these rare pottery statues on display 
at the New Y’ork Antiques Fair. The flgliies were made at the 
scene of the light, Copthall Common, England, and are valued at 

$1200. Martin Murray of New.York is admiring them.

ChiikiT- in the I'niteil States 
fon.-ume enough fee«i annually to 
fill .M>0.;n-i> ra.Iroad ears — the 

, equivalent of five trains stretch
ing from New York to Chicago.

Council Met 
Monday At 3:00

One-fourth to two-ihinls of the 
weight of trtM-.- and freshly cut 

. log- is water.

The .VIi-'ioraey t'ouncil of the 
First Chri.'tian Chu-eh met .Mon 
‘lay at J :00 ji.m. in the Church. 
Mr-. T. L. Coo;>er president, pre- 
id*'d and opsntd the meeting with 

croup singing. Let The lyower 
Light B ■ Iturning. followed by 
the I, rd.s jrayer.

I Missiunary lienediction closed the 
I nie<-ting.

.\ttei.ding were Mines. T. L.
, ( o«|ier, J. W. Wntsnn, Eldren* 
i Gattis, Flugeiic Day. J. R Gil
breath. X. I. .Smitham, T.
Itemly, L FL Huckebay, C. M.
Kelley. C. A. I'eterson. FIrnest
Halkias. F'red .Muxey, Fid W'ittrup.
Dave F'lcn.sy, U. L. Caipenter and j 

; J. C. Koen.

Chilu'.sc ConiniuiiiKU tmoj's comnletfd occupation of Muk
den, (1 ) and reportedly cut to pieces the two ( hineae 
armies attemptini' to escape at Vinkow (2 ). The Ameri
can-trained anti equipped l.st anti fith Armies were report
ed trappcii and In-aten in the lOO-mile corritlor (.'{) be
tween Yinkow anti .Mukden. Ta.sk Force US, main Ameri
can I’acific fleet, arrivetl at rommunist-inenaeed port of 
TsinRtao (-1) reportedly to evacuate Americans from 
North China. It was also reported in Nanking that ('om- 
munisUs hatl routed five Rovernment armies tryinjr to re
treat westward in Jehol Province (5 ). —  (NEA Tele
photo).

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. • . your prize calico, 
after we launder it. We 
use only the pintlest 
cleansing agents, special 
care taken to prevent 
f  a d i n g. shrinkage, 
stretching. .And —  wc 
hand-iron your dresses, 
too !

CISCO STEAM I.AUNDRY

.Mrs. Ja":e- V.'«» on wan leader 
" f  the pt v.'rsm and gsve ■ talk 
on “ lis-d Light* for Danger," 
Mrs. Fi'.lnss Gattis gave gave the 
lies oti,»naI on Love. Mrs. Neil 
Day gave a talk on .'steward.ship 
' f Tinie .Mrs. K. U Carpenter 
"■eve a talk on Christian F'amily 
Life Mrs. Fi. K. Hender-on talkeil 
i-i, Christian Litatuie Week and 
iiigi-d the members to read the 
hible slailv

Dur-ng the l.usme.ss -e.s.-ion it 
wa- nnn .urced a eovered ili.»h 
lur.-hton will be Sunday Novem- 
bt . 7 al .">:(hi p. m. in the Church 
annex. .411 memtiern and Church 
friends are invited to attend. The

j Music Study Club 
Meets Wednesday

i Memliers of the Music Study 
I Club will meet Wedne.sday after- 
I noun at 3:00 p,m. for a program 
■ n Impressionism and Twentieth 
Century Mu.-ic. .Mrs. J. F'. Collins 
la to be leader, and roll rail re 
rpoiixe* are to be on Twentieth 
Ciniury Coniposcr*.

Others to l>a '-n pr'rram a.'e 
Mines. FI. I,. Wittrup, FrentI* 
■Junes, Hob Vaught, jud .4. F. Tay'
lor

P e r s o n a ls

Jack Cruaa employed by the \ 
Texae Petrol jum Company, luca- | 
tail in Venexuela. South America: ' 
the pa.st ten months arrived in 
.Midland .Saturday and is to reach 
Flastland to visit his parents .Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cros.«. Jack will 
he here for about eight week.s. 
and Is expecting a transfer. i

Autopsy Reveals 
Strychnine In 
Man’s Stomach

Lalancing of new corn with oth
er rations will help to keep up the 
resistance of swine and ward off 
such diseases as pneumonia. Choi 
era, and enteritis.

FORT WORTH. T «  Nov. 2 — | 
(I 'H )- Strychnine was found in  ̂
the stomach of Richard Duke. 31 
who died uncxpaetedly last Fri
day 4,5 minutes after his father in
law, G. C. Bilbrey, 56, died in the 
same house.

B E S T  B E Y ?
I 'T S  T H K

Fort Worth Star Telegrain

BABGAIN DAYS
Tka Daily and Sunday raducad from $1$ par yaar ta—

* 1 3 . 9 5

Tka Daily wilhout Sunday raducad from $15 a yatr fa

* 1 2 . 6 0

Naf only fka Isatf Nawtpapar buy, but a savlnq !• yaa of 
$4.08 on a ful yaar subscription. Why wait longar? Saa your 
naaratt Homa-To«m Agant for full information on this Spoeial 
Offer, or ordor diroct today whila thosa low rotos art offactivo.

The Offer Expires December 31,1948

Get the paper which wiil please the entire family. 
That paper, of coarse, is . . ,

The
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

L A R G E S T  C IR C L L A T W N  IR  T E X A S

STURDY, ATTRACTIV
SEAT. COVERS

“ VVe Apprecinte Your Business*'
W. F.. Flournoy Plione 60 Lastland (

W. C. l^HALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

LICENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering;
Strufturf.s. Airportn, W.iterwork.s, S*'worago, Pew- 
anr Trfatrpent, Iniprovi mm's, Survi vs and
IiOcatio:..>s

R eprcductions:
Ozalid Print?---------- P h otocop y

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Cotmanrhe, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.
EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-511-512-513

TELEPHONE 
Office 131, Res. 838

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. So a m a a  Pb«B« 711 
RasHaRfla Trers

Mrs, W, S. Barber left Tuesday  ̂
ff»r a vi ît with hor sisler. Mrs 
K< ynoid- and children i:i I.uhl>ock 
Riid a v im I with her ^on. Julian 
ra^bsT, ar<l family in Amanllo. 
Mrs. Itarhrr will also vi.Nit with 
nmif iiirrcr in Hiinmilt.

Mr. and -Mrs. I.- Uttle of 
(iilnur alrrel. with their dauj»h 
t( r, Janii-r. attonfled the re burial 
er\’ice8 of Lt. Hen Williams of 

llrerkenridee at Necessity the lat
ter part of lA*t week.

I Annie Litiii of Fort Worth
' has arrived to spend the winter 
j Wi*t̂ i her .-on, C. L. Little ami 
' family.

BRING YOUR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CARS

OLDSMOBILE —  CADILLAC 
314 W. Main Phone 802

r /

To You...
WITH OUR SPEOAL 4-WAY 

FORD SERVICE 1

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Front riiij /ki.^n- 
mert
Bv nil— r " l i - J - w  
BraLc A u.,u. - i;i8

Tranamis.sion Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Differential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Service 
Washing-Polishing

• Seat Covers * Tires * Batteries
* Rad ios * Stoves • Refrigerators

* Deepfreeze Boxes *

WARREN MOTOR CO.
S A L E S  —  S T U D A B A K E R  —  S E R V IC E  

SOB E. M ain  St. P h on e  9 5 06

Get a
FINE CAR WASH 

Today!
e The important part of a good car wash is the csra 
taken le remove dirt without injury to the finish—and 
to help make that finish last longer. Wc appreciate our 
reaponsibilily when your car is in our hands and give 
the kind at service wa believe will bring you back again.

>f Ctiasisis Lubrication  
it Inspect and ro ta te  tires  VWuFJ 
it A ccessories

HERNANDZ SERVICE STA.
E A S T  M A I N  A N D  B A S S E T T  STS.

Ford-trdined Mechanics
GET A GENUINE FORD 

WINTER TUNE-UP NOW!
Don’t let a sluggish engine spoil your driv-

know your Ford best. They hove the know-how 
to moke repairs . i . to save you money.

ing. Let us give your Ford a Winter Tune- 
UP. Then you’ll enjoy the lift of easy, 
smooth acceleration. You’ ll get better eco
nomy, too, with this 4-Way Ford Service 
advantage;

e  Factory-approved Methods
ore planned by Ford engineers to do a 
better, faster job . . .  at a saving to you.

e  Genuine Ford Parts
are mado right, fit right and last 
longer . . . That means fewer 
costly replacements.

O Special Ford Equipment
for a faster job, more thoroughly checked 
i . .  te reduce need for future service. '

100 East Main

Immediate Service-Easy„„Terms

King Motor Company
East land Phone 42

■jftfcVWf , r Wiv


